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DISCOURSE
O F

RELIGION.
CHAP. I.

The Ends and Ufes of it, and the Errors

of Men touching it.

TRUE Religion is the greateft

Improvement, Advantage, and

Privilege, of Human Nature\

and that which gives it the nobleft and

higheft Pre-eminence above other vifible

Creatures.

We mayohferve in many Brute Beafts

and Birds admirable Inftinds, Dexterities,

and Sagacities ; and in feme of them
feme dark, refemblances of Reafon, or Ra-
tiocination : But Religion is fo appropriate

to the Human Nature, that there are

fcarce any fort of Men, but have fome
A z Religion :

3o3o^f
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Religion: Nor do the moft fubtle or fa-

gacious "Brutes afford any figns thereof,

as communicated to their Natures.

It is one of the chiefeft Mercies and
Bleflings that Almighty God hath afford-

ed to the Children of Men, and that which
fignally manifefts his Providential Care

towards and over them, that in all Ages
and among all Nations he hath given to

them fome Means and Helps to difcover un-

to them, though in different Degrees,

fome principal Sentiments of true Religi-

on: i. By the fecret Character, and Im-

preffions, and Structures thereof in their

Minds and Confciences. 2, By his Glorious

and admirable Works, commonly called

the Works of "Nature. 3. By fignal Pro-

vidences^ and Providential Regiment of the

World. 4. By raifing up Men in all

Ages of great Wifdom, Observation, and

Learnings which did inftrudt the more ig-

norant in this great Concernment, the

Rudiments of Natural Religion. 5. By
^Traditionary Tranfmiffion of many impor-

tant Truths and Direftions of Life, from

Anceftors to their Pofterity, and others :

Though in procefs of time evil Cuftoms
and evil Men did in a great meafure im-

pair and corrupt the Sentiments and Prac-

tices of Men, notwithftanding thefe helps.

Therefore the fame^Mercy and Goodnefs

of God, for the prefervation and propa-

gation
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gation of the true Religion, was pleafed

to fubftitute a more fixed and permanent

means ; namely, the Holy Scriptures, or

Divine Revelations, committed to Wri-

ting in the Books of the Old and New
Teftament. Though the Religion deli-

vered in both Teftaments, be in fubftance

the fame ; yet the true Religion was more
fully, plainly, and diftinctly delivered

by Chrift and his Apoftles in the New Te-
ftament, together alio with fome additio-

nal Inftru&ions for the better prefervation

and propagation thereof to Mankind, and

divers additional Evidences to prove and

manifeft the truth of this Religion, to

procure its belief and acceptation: As the

Birth, Miracles^ Death, Refurrefficn,

and Afcenfion of Chrift Jefus, the great

Reformer of the Jewijh, and great Infti-

tutor of the Chriftian Religion, fo called

from Chrift that taught and aflerted it.

The Chriftian Religion is the moft per-

fect Rule of our Duty to God, our (elves,

and others ; and was defigned principally-

for thefe Great Ends.

i . To rejlore to the Glorious God, the

Honour, Duty, and Obedience 0$his Creature,

Man , teaching him to Know, to Gloriiie

and Serve his Creator, to be thankful to

him, to fubmit to his Will, to obey his

Law and Command, to be thankful for

his Mercies, to acknowledge him in all his

A 3 ways,
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ways, to call upon him, to worfhiphim, to
depend upon him, to walk fincerely in

his fight, to admire and adore his Great-

irefs and Goodnefs in all his works efpe-

cially in the great work of the Redemp-
tion of Mankind by his Son Chrift Jefus.

2. To enable Man to attain everlafiing

Happinefs, the perp etual Vifion of the

Glorious God, and to fit and prepare him
to be a partaker of the Inheritance of trie

Saints in Light and Glory.

3. To compofe and fettle Mankind in

fuch. a decent and becoming reftitude,

order, and deportment in this World,
as may be fuitable to the Exiftence of a

Reafonable Nature, and the Good of
Mankind . Which confifts principally in a

double relation: 1. To a Man's felf, So-

briety, 2. To others, Which confifts in-

thofe two great Habits or Difpofi tions bene-

ficent to Mankind, viz. Righteoufnefs or

Juftice, and Charity ox Love and Beneficence.

Thefe three Great Ends are fuccin6tly

delivered, 2 Tit. 11, 12. For the Grace

of God, that bringeth Salvation hath ap-

peared unto all men, teaching us, that de-

nying ungodlinefs and wordly lujis, we
Jhould live Soberly, Righteoujly, and God-

ly in this prefent World. Here we have

thefe three Ends of Chriftian Religion.

1. Godlinefs, or our Duty to God. 2.

Salvation, or our own everlafting Happi-
nefs.
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nefs. 3. Sobriety , Righteoufnefs, which

alfo includeth Charity, a part of Evange-
lical Righteoufnefs.

And becaufe Chriftian Religion was in-

tended and inftituted for the good of

Mankind, whether Poor or Rich, Learn-

ed or Unlearned, Simple or Prudent,

Wife or Weak, it was fitted with fuch

plain, eafte> and evident Directions, both

for things to be known, and things to be*

done, in order to the attainment of the'

End for which it was defigned, that

might be underftood by any Capacity, that

had the ordinary and common ufe of Rea*
fon or Human Underftanding, and by

the common affiftance of the Divine Grace
might be praftifed by them.

The Credenda, or things to be known
or believed, as (imply neceflary to thofc

Ends, are but few, and inteiiigible, briefly

delivered in that Summary of Chriftian

Religion, ufually called the dpojlles Creed. \

The Agenda, or things to be done or

forlorn, are thofe few and excellent Pre-

cepts, delivered by Chrift and his Apoftles,

in that little Book of the New Teftament,

and yet even the tenth part of that little

Book will contain all the Precepts of Chrif-*

tian Duty and Obedience contained in that

Book : And in brief the Baptifmal Cove-

nant, as it is contained in the Liturgy,

and Explanation thereof in the Church
A 4 Catechifnv
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Catechifm ufed among us, together with

the Precepts of the Decalogue, contain in

effeft a Summary or brief Epitome of

our Chriftian Duty.

And certainly it was necefiary and be-

coming the Wifdom of the moft Wife
God, that that Religion and Doctrine,

which equally concerned Men of all kinds

and Capacities, fhould be accordingly ac-

comodated, as might be ufeful for all. If

the Doftrine or Precepts of Chriftian Re-
ligion fhould have been delivered in over

fublime or feraphical expreflions, in high

Rhetorical Raptures, in intricate and fub-

tile Phrafes or Stile, or if it fhould have

been furcharged with multitude of parti-

culars, it would have been like a Sealed

Book, to the far greateft part of Man-
kind, who yet were equally concerned in

the Bufinefs and End of Religion, with

the greateft Philofophers and Clerks in

the World.
Upon what hath been faid, we may

therefore Conclude,

i. That there is not, nor indeed may
not be any great difficulty in the attain-

ing of a truefaving Knowledge of Chrif-

tian Religion.

2. That the Duties of Chriftian Reli-

gion are not of fo vaft an Extent, but the

Knowledge of them may be alfo attained

by an Ordinary Capacity willing to Learn.

3. That
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3. That Confidcring that God Al-
mighty is never wanting with his Grace to

Aifift thofe that fincerely endeavour and
Defire to Obey him and Serve him, it is

not fo Difficult a Bufinefs to perform an
Evangelical Obedience to the Precepts of
the Gofpel, I fay an Evangelical Obedi-

ence, though not a Perfect Obedience \ an

Obedience that is Sincere^ though many
times Weak, and failings, which neverthe-

lefs are forgiven, and their Sincere though
Imperfeft Obedience accepted by Al-
mighty God through the Merits and In-

terceffion of Chrift, and our own Humiliati-

on and fmcere Repentance for our failings.

And, 4. That when all is done, in this be-

lief'and this Obedience conlifts our Chriftian

Religion. This is the One thing neceffary%

t
!

>e Mrgnun Oportet, which is of higheft

Concernment and greateft Importance to

Mankind.
But now if we do but look about us in

the World, and obferve and confider the

Matters, wherein Men for the tncjl part

do place Religion, we fhall find quite a-

nother kind of Rate and Nature of Reli-

gion than what Chrift Inftituted or inten-

ded, and yet ail veiled and fhrowded un-

der the Name of Chriftian Religion \ and

greater weight and ftrefs laid upon them
than upon the 'True, Real^ grand Imports

of Chriftian Religion.

A 5 I.
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I. I fhall begin with the Subtilties of
great Scholars, Schoolmen, and Schola-

ftick Divines. Thefe have turned Chrif-

tian Religion into a mod Curious and dif-

ficult Speculation, and that which was de-

livered by Chrift Jefus as a plain Direc-

tion to every Capacity, to be a Guide to a

Righteous, Holy, and Sober Life here,

and to attain Everlafting Life hereafter,

they have [made] a meer exercife of Wit 3

and a Piece ofgreater fubtilty than 'the ab-

flrufeft Philofophy or "Metaphyficks. And
this they have done principally thefe ways.

i. By Difputes about Queftions, that

as they are not in themfelves Necefjary to

be known, fo they are in their own Na-
ture Impoffible for Human Underftand-

ings to determine: As for inftance ; many,
if not all, the Points controverted between

the Arminians and Calvinifts, as touching

the manner of the Decrees of God, what

kind of Influence he hath upon the Wills of
Men. The manner of the Divine Know-
ledge of things Future, Contingent, or Pof-

Jib/e. The Refifiability or Irrefiflability of

Divine Grace. The Nature of Eternity

\

and Infinitude, and Indiviftbility. The man-
ner o$ the Exifience of the Three Perfcns in

the Unity ofEffence. The Nature of Angels-

and Spirits \ the Manner and Degrees, and

Method of their knowledge of things -, their

feveral Ranks and Orders \ and infinite more
Speculations
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Speculations and Difputes of things that do
not in their own Nature fall under the dill

covery of Human Underftanding, by the

ordinary Courfe of Ratiocination, and are

impoffibleto be known further than they are

diftinctly revealed by Almighty God,and as

it were induftrioufly kept Secret by Almigh-

ty God, becaufe they are not of uie to Man-
kind to be known. It is far more poffiblc

for a Child of three years Old to have a

true Conception of the mod abftrnfe

Points in Philofophy, or in the Myftical

Reafons of State or Politick Government
of a Kingdom, than for the Wifefl man
that ever was, without Revelation from
God, to have any tolerable Conception

or Notion of things of this Nature with

any tolerable Certainty or Evidence.

2. Again there are other Points difpu-

ted which are of a lower allay, and yet

not to be diftinctly known without more
clear Revelation than we yet have of it,

nor yet of any Necefftty for us diHinffily to

know ; As for inftance, Concerning the

Nature and Manner of "Tranfmifjion of
Original Sin ; How far the fins of imme-

diate or remote Parents affe£t their Pofie*

rity with Guilt or Punijhment , The Ori-

gination of the Human Soul\ Flow far

the Efficacy of the Sacrifice of Chrift was
intentionally for all men; Concerning the

Means of Communication thereof to Infants>

Idiots y
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Idiots , and the invincible Ignorant ; What
is the real Confequence of Baptifm of In-

fants, or its Omiffion •, How far the Will

of Man is Operative to his Converjion^ or

Perfeverance-, Wherein the formal Nature

of Juftificalion Confiits ; How far forth

faith Jingly is fufficient for it, without San-

ftification and Habitual Holinefs at lift,

and how far forth the Sincere Love cf God
by a perfon invincibly ignorant of many
or mofl Points of Chriftian Religion is

fufficent thereunto; Concerning the Eftatt

cf the feparate Soul before the laft Judg*
ment^ and how far it enjoys the Beatifical

ViBon before the Refurreffion.

Difputes touching thefe and the like

difficult Queftions, have blown up mens
Fancies with Speculations, inftead of fil-

ling their Hearts with rhe true and genu-

ine Effects of Chriftian Religion,

It is true/ that Phyficians and Natura-

hfts do and may make Inquiries into the

Method and Progreis of Generation Di-

gefticn^ Sanguification, and the moti-

ons of the CbiU% the Bloody the Humours :

For, i. They have means of acceft to the

difcovery thereof by Direction and Ob-
fervation. And, 2. It is of feme ufe to

them in their Science, and the Exercife

th reof. But when all is done, a man of a

found Conftitutiofl digefts his Meat, and

his Blood Circulates, andhisfeveral VefTels

and
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and Intrails perform their Offices, though

he know not diftinclly the Methods of

their Motions and Operations. But thefe

Speculations above-mention'd, in Points

of Divinity, as they are not poffible to be

diftinclly determined with any certainty,

fo they are of little ufeto be known.

If the heart be feafoned with the true

knowledge of the things that are revealed,

and with the Life of the Chriftian Religi-

on, and the love of God, it will be effec-

tual enough to order his Life, and bring

him to everlafttng Happinefs, though he

be not, like an exquifite Anatomift, ac-

quainted with a diftindt Comprehenfion or

Knowledge of the feveral difficult Inquiries

of this Nature. Believe what is required by
the Word of God to be believed, and do
your Duty, as by that Word is diiedted;

fo that the Life of Religion, and the Love
of God be once fet on foot in the Soul,

and there nourished, and Commit your
felf to the Faithfulpefs and Goodnefa of

God, and this will be effectual to the great

End of Religion, though all thefe Dif-

putes be laid afuk\

3. Again, A Third mifchief of Schola-

fticks, is in relation to VraStuis: \. Some
Cafuiftical Divines have fo diftinguifhed

concerning Religious External Duties, that

they h ve left little Practical Religion or

Morality in the World, and by their

fubtiie
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fubtil curious Diftindtions, have made al-

moft every thing Lawful, and with the

Pharifees, in the time of our Saviour,

have made void the Laws of God, (and

of Man alfo) by their Traditions and Di-

ftinflions: So that Religion towards God,
and all Righteoufnefs and Sobriety, is fo

thin and narrow, and fubtil, that by their

Doftrine of Probability, and Cafuiftical

DiftinEtions, all the Bones thereof are

loofened. h would be too long to give In-

ftances in particular: The late Velitations

in France between fome of the Popifli

Priefts and Jcfuits furnifh the World with

inftances enough of this kind.

II. The Second Inftance is this, The
turning ofthe greaiefi part of Religion into

Politick Contrivance, for attaining or up-

holding Power, Wealth, or Interejl.

There have been Inftances many in this

kind among Secular Princes and States.

This was the aft of Jeroboam to fet up
Idolatrous Religion in Samaria, for pre-

venting a return of the Ten Tribes to the

Houfe of David. And we may obferve it

in moft of the Religion Eftabliflied by
Heathenifli Princes, which was fo ordered

to accommodate their Intereft, though to

the extreme corrupting of Natural Religion*

But there is not fo eminent an Inftance

thereof in the whole World , as that of

the Ecclefiajiical State of the Church of
Rome,
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Rome, who have corrupted, as much as in

them lies, the moft pure and innocent Re-
ligion that ever the World knew, namely r

the Chriftian Religion, by diftorting it to

Ends of Wealth and Power, appendicating

to it certain new Doctrines and Practices

meerly to thofe Ends. And not only fo,

but have laid the greateft weight of Religi-

on in the Gbfervation of thefe Politick

Appendicatios -> fo that a Man that either

queftionsor not obferves thefe Politick Ad-
ditaments, runs as fevere a Cenfure and

Danger among them, as he that denies

the moft unqueftionable Principles of Chri f-

tian Religion. Such are their Dodrines of

the Pope's Supremacy, the Pope's Infallibi-

lity, the neceffity to Salvation to be of the

Romi/b Church j the Adoration ^/Imagesy

Saints departed, and Angels ; the Venera-

tion of Reliques •, the Doftrine of'Purgato-

ry, Indulgences, and the Church Treafury

of redundant Merits ; the Doctrine and

Practice of Difpenfations and Indulgences 5

their Canonization of Saints •, their Pilgri-

mages, numerous Ceremonies, Theatrical

Spectacles \ their Doftrine of Tranfub-

fiantiation, and divers other Superadditi-

ons and Appendications to Chriftian Re-
ligion, which any perfon, not captivated

by them, may with half an Eye perceive

to be invented and continued meerly for

the fupport of the Grandeur of an Univer-

fal
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fal Monarchy, which they mifcal The
Church, and for the amaffing of Wealth

and Power for the fupport of it, as might

mod eafily be evinced by the particular Ex-

amination of all thofe Politick Appendixes.

And yet let any man obferve it, he fhall

find as great fervour for the upholding

of thefe Dodtrines and Practices, and as

great njealoufie of the lead breach made
upon them, as if the whole Concern of

Chriftian Religion, and the Salvation of

Souls lay in their Belief and Obfervance,

III. The third Inftance is in relation to

the Forms ofChurch Government and Cere-

monies. That Ecclefiaftical Government is

neceffary for the prefervation of Religion,

is evident to any reafonable and confide-

rate man : And that the Epifcopal Govern-
ment conftitured in England, is a mod ex-

cellent Form of Ecclefiaftical Government,
and exceeds all other Forms of Eccleftaftial

Government, may be eafily evinced ; and

that it is the beft adapted to the Civil Go-
vernment in this Kingdom, is vifible to any

intelligent perfon : And yet I do not think

t iar the Eflence of Chriftian Religion

Cdnfifts in this or any other particular

Form of Government. It is a great help

to the prefervation of it in its Purity and
Unity, and may be well called Sepimerrtum

Re'igionisCLriftiantf, as the Jews call their

Oral Traditions Sepimentum Legis, the

Fence
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Fence of the Law. But a man may be a

good and excellent Chriftian under this or

any other Form of Ecclefiaftical Govern*
ment, nay in fuch places where poffibly

there is no fettled Form of Ecclefiaftical

Government eftablifhed.

But if we obferve many perfons in the

World, we fhall find fome {o highly de-

voted to this or that particular Form of
Government^ as if al! the weight of Chris-

tian Religion lay in it : Though the Wife
and fober fort of Conformifts know and

profefs this, yet there be fome rafh people

that will prefently Un-church all the Re-
formed Churches beyond the Seas which

are not under Epifcopal Government. That
if they fee a man, otherwife of Orthodox

Principles, of a Pious and Religious Life,

yet \ffcrupling fome Points of Eccleftafiical

Government, though peaceable, they will

efteem him little better than a Heathen or

Publican, a Schifmatick, Heretick, and

what not : On the other fide, if they fee

a man of great fervour in afierting the Ec-

clefiaftical Government, obfervant of Ex-
ternal Ceremonies, though otherwife of a

loofe and diffolute life, yet they will be rea-

dy to applaud him with the ftile of a Son

ofthe Church, and upon that account over-

look the Mi (carriages of his Life, as if the

Eflence and Life of Chriftian Religion lay

in
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in the bare aflerting of the Form of Eccie-

fiaftical Government.
On the other fide, there is as great an

Extremity of the other hand : There are

many indifcreet perfons, as well Divines

as others, that having either by their Edu-
cation, or by Converfation with Diflenters,

or poflibly to gain a Party, taken upon
them the Patronageor Aflerting of fome o-

ther Form of Church-Government, either

Prejbyterian or Independant, or^fomething

fram'd by their own invention, prefently

cry down the Eftablifhed Government of

the Church, as Antichriftianor Popifh
5
and

cry up that which they have thus efpoufed

as the only true Chriftian Regiment infti-

tuted by Chrift ; and prefently among them,

and their Followers, this is made the dif-

criminative Mark of a True Chriftian. If

they fee a man conformable to the Efta-

blifhed Government, tho* he be pious,

fober, and truly Religious, yet they de-

fpife and negledt him, cenfure him as a

Formalift, and without the Power ofGod-
linefs : But if a man will but revile the

Eftablifhed Government, and be bold a-

gainfl it, cry it down, and cry up the

New lnftitution into which they are lifted,

tho' the man be Covetous, Uncharitable,-

Hard-hearted, Proud, Impetuous, and

poflibly otherwife Loofe in his Converfa-

tion, yet fuch a man (hall be cherifhed,

applauded,
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applauded, and cryed up for a Saint, %

Precious man, and Zealous for the Truth.

And although Decent Ceremonies* that

are for the Prefervation of the Dignity of

Religion, and to keep due Order and Re-
gularity, are not Eflfential Parts of Chrifti-

anity, nor were ever fo efteemed by wife

and fober men, and yet are of ufe and

convenience in the Church, neverthelefs,

we may eafily obferve among men the

fame Extremes as are before noted : Some
placing the whole weight of Religion in

their Jtricl Obfervance* and making them
the principal* if not the only Badge oj a Son

of the Church* hating and defpifing thofe

that fcruple any thing in them, or that do
not come up in every punflilio to their Ob*
fervance, though they be otherwife found
in the Principles of Faith, pious and ftriff

in their lives, jufi and honeft to all men*
and fober, temperate and blamelefs.

On the other fide, there be a fort of
men that place the greatefl ftrefs and dis-

criminating Point of Chriftian Religion m
eppoftng and decrying all Infiituted Ceremo-

nies* though Innocent* Decent* and with-

out any the leaft touch of Superftition in

them, yet thefe muft be decried as Popifh,

Antichriftian, deftru&ive of Chriftian Li-

berty, and the Party that with moft bold-

nefs and vehemence declaims againft them*
is valued by them as a moft precious man,
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a man of Zeal and Courage, and needs

little elfe to juftifie and magnifie him with

his Party.

On the other fide, though a man be of

an holy and confcientious Life, found in

Principles, fober, blamelefs, peaceable •,

yet if he obferve thefe blamelefs Ceremo-
nies, though with great moderation and

Ch irity to Difienters, he fhall be flighted

and undervalued, efteemed a Formalift,

a Time-ferver, or at beft, a man wanting

Courage, Zeal ; Luke-warm, Timorous,
and wanting the Power of Godlinefs. Such
wild and wrong Meafures do men of Ex-
tremes on all hands take of the true EiTence

and Ends of Chriftianity.

IV. Again, even among Profeflbrs of
the Proteftant Religion, there are divers

difputed and Controverted Points; as be-

tween the Calvinijls and Arminians, efjpe-

cially touching the Univerfality of the

Redemption by Chrift, Perfeverance and
tailingfrom Grace •, and almoft every day

there arife certain new Opinions, fome of

greater importance, but very commonly
of [mall and inconfiderable moment; and

thefe are taken up by the feveral Parties

poffibly agreeing in the fame Fundamen-
tals of Chriftian Religion. And fome
times they are entertained by a Party of

men, becaufe their Paftors are of that

Opinion, or feem to be fo ; though often

they
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they are taken up, or inftilled into a Party,

to make a difcriminative Mark between

Perfons of feveral Congregations. And
then it is wonderful to fee with what fer-

vour each Party maintains his Tenet, and

as great weight is laid upon it, as if the

whole ftrefs of Chi illian Religion, and the

3alvation of the Souls of men lay upon it
-,

when God knows they are not of any mo-
ment in it.

Such was the old Controverfie between

the Eajlern and Weftem Churches about

Eafter-day> and ancienterthan that, in the

Apoftles times, about Eating of meats of-

fered to Idols , and among us at this day
touching the five Arminian Qu eftions.

And yet we fhall fee men as fervent and
zealous about them, as cenforious of Dif-

fenters from them, as fond of thofe of

the fame Opinion with them, as if all the

Articles of theChriftian Faith were imme-
diately concerned in them •, when all the

while they are not of any moment to the

Salvation of men, nor of any concernment

to the Chriftian Religion, or the Ends
thereof, but are only Artifices impofed

upon men to hold up Parties, or to keep
up fome Man or Party's Reputation ; ima-

ginations which men are fond of, becaufe

they are their own, at lead theirs whom
they have in great Veneration or Efteem.

V, Again,
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V. Again, the fond Miftakes of men
in this kind, are obfervable in very flight

and trivial matters, which yet are enter-

tained with a kind of Religious Venerati-

on, when they ferve to hold up Parties,

or as difcriminatioris of their Profeflions.

Among the profeffed Monks and Fryars

they have certain Habits affigned to feveral

Orders, and as well anciently as now have

feveral kinds of Tonfures of their Heads,
which they obferve with great feverity ;

and place much Religion in them.

And even among the various Sefts, or

Perfuafions among thofe that leaft abhor

Popery, yet we (hall find fome fuch fond
things upon which they lay a great weight

of their Religion : Sometimes in very

Looks and compofing of their Countenance

;

fometimes in the manner or Tone of Ex-

preffions •, fometimes in affefted Phrafes ;

fometimes in Geftures ; fometimes in Habits

and Drejfes \ fometimes in ufe of Meats
and Drinks of one kind or other. I fhall

give fome few Inftances.

You fhall have fome that place a great

point of Religion in forbearing the Eating

of Flejh upon Fridays, or in the time of

Lent) but yet indulge themfelves often-

times in the eating of the choiceft Fifh,

and the moft coftly Diet of other Meats:

Others again think they muft needs go as

far on the other Extreme, Chufing thofe

Seafons
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1

Seafons for Fealling upon flefh, and think

it acceptable to God, becaufe it runs

counter to the other Extreme.

Again, a time there was when it was

thought that Long Hair was unbecoming

Profeflbrs of Chriftianity, and upon that

account fome did wear their Hair fhort,

even to extremity. But about the begin-

ning of the late Wars, many took up as

they thought, a more elevated way of

Chriftianity, and as a Badge thereof wore
their Hair extreme Long,
The Conformifts ufually wear Gowns or

Canonical Coats : Many of the Noncon*
formiftsby way ofdifcrimination ufe other

Habits.

Theformer officiate, as the Canons re-

quire them, in Surplices, and fometimes

with Hoods, and fomc are fo taken with

it, that they think the Offices want an Ef-

fential Part when performed without it

;

fome of the latter think the folemn Ordi-

nances are profaned by it, and rendred

Superftitious.

But among all the differing Perfuafions

among us
3
there are none that give a man

more ample Evidence of Miftakes of this

Nature, than thofe called Quakers, who
place a great part of then* Religion in

keeping on their Hats, in uiing the words
Thee and Thou, in filling the Months and

Days of the Week not according to the

ufual
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ufual Appellation, but the firft, or fe-

cond month, or day, in certain Habits

and Poftures unlike other men ; in Silent

Devotions at their Publick Meetings, in

reviling and crying down the Eftablifhed

Miniftry, Churches, Sacraments, Lords-

day, and all manner of Forms, whether

commanded or ufed by others*, in refilling

to take an Oath when Lawfully called

thereunto; and fome.fuch other Angulari-

ties. Take away but thefe, and the like

affe&ed Superadditions, the men are as o-

ther men, fome indeed very fober, honeft,

juft and plain hearted men, and found in

mod, if not all the important Doctrines

and Practices of Christianity ; others ( as

it happens in all Profeffions ) Subtile, Co-
vetous, Uncharitable, Tumultuous, Ig*

norant, Proud, Defpifers of others, Slan-

derers, and yet as long as they conform to

their Se5l in thefe impertinent or unwar-

rantable Angularities, they pleafe them-

felves with the Stile of the People of God%

and are for the mod part efteemed fuch by

thofe of that Se£fc.

By this little Survey, we may eafily make
an Eftimate of the Miftakes of Mankind,
and even among Chriftians, touching the

Miftakes in point of Chriftian'ry and Chrift-

ian Religion, and how common it is to

mifplace the Name of Chriftian Religion

and the Nature of it, and attribute it to

fuch
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fuch things as in truth have nothing to do
with it, but many times are diredtly con-

trary to it.

Apd yet even in thefe Impertinencies

many men place the greateft moment of

their Religion, and have as great and ma-
ny times a greater zeal and fervour for

them, than for the weighty Points and

Duties of Chriftianity, and moft of the

bufinefs of many men Confifts in Velitati-

ons and Defences and Inve&ives about

them •, the Pulpits and the Prefs are enga-

ged about them. Love, and Charity, and

even common Humanity, and mutual

Converfation between Man and Man,
Church and Church, Party and Party, is

broken by the mutual collifions and ani-

mofities concerning them. So that (the

Lord be merciful to us and forgive us )

there is as little Love, and as great di-

ftance and animofity between many of the

Diffenting Parties among Proteftants

touching thefe matters, as there is between

Papifts and Proteftants, or between Chrif-

tians and Infidels. And by this means the

true Life of Chriftian Religion, and that

which was the great End of its Inftitution,

and the true genuine and natural Effed of
it upon the heart and foul, and courfe of

Life, is loft or neglected by them that

profefs it, or difparaged among thofe that

B either
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either have not entertained, it,or atleaft en-

tertained it as they do the Cuftoms of the

Country wherein they are educated, Thefe
men, when they fee fo much Religion pla-

ced by Profeffors of Chriftianity in thefe

things, which every intelligent man values

but as Forms, or Inventions, or Modes,
or Artifices, and yet as great weight laid

iiponthem, as great fervour and animofi-

ty ufed for, or againft, them, as almoft for

any Points of Chriftian Religion, they are

prefently apt to cenfure and throw off all

Religion, and reckon all of the fame make.

But when all is done, true Chriftian

Religion is a thing of another kind of

make, and is of another kind of Efficacy,

and directed unto, and effective of a

nobler End, than thofe things about which,

as above is faid, men fo much contend,

and that makes fo great a bufHe and noife

in the World. As the Credenda are but few

and plain, fo the Facienda^ or things to

be done, are fuch as do truly ennoble and

advance the Human Nature, and bring

it to its due habitude, both to God and

Man.
It teacheth and tutors the foul to a high

reverence and veneration of Almighty

God, a fincere and upright walking as in

the prefence of the Invifible, All-feeing

God : It makes a man truly to love, to

honour, to obey him, and therefore careful

to
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to know what his will is ; it renders the

heart highly thankful to him, both as his

Creator, Redeemer, and Benefadtor: It

makes a man entirely to depend upon him,

to feek to him for guidance, and direc-

tion, and protection-, to fubmit to his

Will with all Patience, and Refignation

of Soul : It gives the Law not only to his

Words and Actions, but to his very

Thoughts and Purpofes, that he dares not

entertain a very thought unbecoming the

fight and Prefence of that God to whom
all our thoughts are legible : It teacheth

and bringeth a man to fuch a deportment

both of external and internal fobriety, as

may be decent in the prefence of God and

all his holy Angels : It crufheth and Cads
down all Pride and Haughtinefs both in a

man's Heart and Carriage, and gives him
an humble frame of Soul and Life, both

in the fight of God and Men : It regulates

and governs the Paffions of the Mind, and
brings them into due moderation and

frame: It gives a man a right eftimate of
this prefent World, and fets his heart and
hopes above it, fo that he never loves it

more than it deferves : It makes the

Wealth and Glory of this World, high
places, and great Perferments, but of a

low and little value to him ; fo that he is

neither covetous nor ambitious, nor over-

B 2 follicitoiis
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follicitous concerning the advantages of it:

It brings a man to that frame, that Righte-

oufnefs, Juftice, Honefty, and Fidelity is

as it were part of his Nature ; he can

fooner dye than commit or purpofe that

which is unjuft, difhoneft, or unworthy a

good man: It makes him value the Love
cfGod and peace of Confcience above all

the Wealth and Honours in the World,
and be very vigilant to keep it inviolably

:

Though he be under a due apprehenfion

of the Love of God to him, yet it keeps

him humble and watchful, and free from
all preemption, fothat he dares not under

a vain confidence of the Indulgence, and
Mercy, and Favour of God, turn afide

to commit or purpofe even the leaft injury

to man, he performs all his Duties to God
in fincerity, and integrity, and conftancy

;

and while he lives on Earth, yet his Con-
verfation, his Hopes, his Treafure, and

the flower of his Expe£tation is in Heaven,
and he entirely endeavours to Walk fuita-

bly to fuch a Hope: In fum, it reftores

the Image of God unto the Soul in Righ-

teoufnefs and true Holinefs.

hr Compofitum jus> fafque animfyfanttofque

recejfas

L̂' t/^J$r) Mentis; &? incottum gemrofo peffus

&&L^ *?ff* Thefe,

si s^t t e, . c *~.*- tnsr'
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Thefe, and the like to thefe,' are the

ends, defign-and Effeft of True Chriflian

Religion, truly received and digefted in

the Soul. And certainly any man that du-

ly conudereth,will find that they are ofan-

other kind of Nature and Value, than

thofe fublime Speculations, Politick Con-
ftitutions, Forms or not Forms, affected

Singularities, upon which many lay the

weight of Religion, and for and touching

which there is fo much Contention and

Animofity in the World. So that me-
thinks men in this regard are like to a

Company of foolifh Boys, who when the

Nut is broken, run fcrambling after the

Pieces of the Shell, and in the mean while

the Kernel is negleited and loft.

Now touching the Reafons or Caufes of

thefe Mifapprehenfions touching Religion,

they are various : Some deferve compani-
on, and others are more or lefs excnfable,

according to their feveral kinds : i. Some
perfons truly Confcientious and zealous

of any thing that they judge to be difplea-

fingto God, as not agreeable to his Will,

and obferving the many Corruptions, that

the Romijh Church have brought into the

Worfhip of God, are very fufpicious of

any thing that may look, as they think,

that way •, and therefore, though they are

otherwife men of found and Orthodox
B 3 Principles,
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Principles, and of a truly righteous, Sober,

and pious Life, yet perchance are trans-

ported fome what too far in fcrupling or

oppofmg fome Ceremonies or Forms

;

And poffibly their Education and Conver-

sation with men of fuch Perfwafions have

confirmed them in it, fo that they do not

oppofeout of a frowardnefs or peevifhnefs

of mind, or out of Pride, or a Spirit of

Oppofition, but in the Sincerity and Sim-

plicity of their hearts, and out of a tcn^

dernefs for the Honour of God. Thefe,

though they are or may be miftaken in

their Perfwafions, yet certainly deferve

Compaffion^ Tendernefs^ yea and Love alSo,

much rather than Severity or Contempt.

2. Others again, obferving that certain

Modes and Forms, and the rigorous Ob-
servations of them, are the common road

for attaining Preferments or Favours of

great Perfons, upon that account exercife

a marvellous fervour of mind for them,

and a vigorous oppofition of all that come
not up to them in every punctilio, that

they may thereby be taken notice of, and

imployed as ufeful and fit and vigorous

AfiTertors and Inftruments for this pur-

poSe.

3. Many
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3. Many times Gain and Profit is the

End and Defign of many Practices and

Pofitions appendicated to Chriftian Reli-

gion, as is before obferved in the Romifh

Church \ and it is eafily obfervable that

Intereft, Profit, and Temporal Advan-
tage have a ftrong byafs upon Mens
Affe&ions, and are dearer to them than

the Truth of Religion, and carry men
more vigoroufly in their upholding and

maintenance, than Religion itfelfdoth:

And becaufe the pretence of zeal for Re-
ligion carries a fair Platifibility with all

men, therefore thofe very things that are

but Engines of Gain and Profit are

Chriftened with the fpecious Name of Re-
ligion.

It was the making of Silver Shrines for

Diana, the Art whereby the Artificers

got their living, that made the Out-cry,

Great is Diana of the Ephefians.

4. Again, it is very certain that Man-
kind hath a huge kindnefs and partiality

for matters of their own Invention, and
fet a greater rate upon them, than upon
other matters handed over to them by
others : And hence it comes to pafs that

anew Fancy or Opinion, a new Form of

Worfhip, Drfcipline, or Government,
B 4, that
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that any man hath invented or ftudied out,

is to fuch a man ordinarily of greater

value and moment than it deferves, and
fhall be maintained with greater zeal, Fer-

vour and Animofity, than Points of

greater truth and moment, as if the great

moment and weight of Religion and Chri-

ftianity lay in it, which is in truth no-

thing elfe but the Effed of Self-love and
Self-conceit.

5. Again though by Nature man be a

fociable Creature, yet there is in mo ft men
a certain Itch of Pride, which makes them
affeft a Difcriminationfrom others, and to

become a kind of feparated Party more re-

fined than the reft of the fame Common
Profeflion.

I do remember in the beginning of our

late Troubles, the only Party that vifibly

appeared^ were fome that dejired fome Re-
formation in Church-matters: And when
that Party had obtained, under the Name
of the Presbyterian Party

y
in a very little

while there arofe a more fublime Party of

men, called the Independent or Congre-

gational men, which much defpifed the

former, as not arrived to a juft Meafure

of Reformation. Shortly after that there

arofe a kind of Lay Party, which as much
undervalued
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undervalued the Independent, and indeed

the Miniftry in general.

After that there arofe a Party difcrimi-

nating it felf from all the former, viz. the

ghiakers. Thefe various Parties were as fo

many Subdivifions and Rectifications of

what went before.

Now the means of holding up this Dif-

crimination of Parties are certain feleSi O-
pinions. Practices, or Modes, which are

like the Badges or Colours that give each

Party its Denomination, Diftinftion, and

Difcrimination : And confequently thefe

Diicriminative Badges have as great a rate

fet upon them as each Sedt fets upon it

felf*, and therefore muft be upheld under

the very Notion of the life of Religion,

and mutt be mantained with the greateft

fervour imaginable; for otherwife the

Diftinction of the Se&s themfelves would
fall to the ground,and become contemptible

both among themfelves and others,becaufe

otherwife there would appear very little

and inconfiderable reafon, upon trifling

or fmall reafons, to Separate and Divide

from others, and to Un-Church and Un-
Chriftian them that are not of their Com-
pany or Society.

B 5 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

T'be life of Religion , and Superadditions

to it.

TH E Truth and Spirit of Religion

comes in a narrow compafs, though
the Effed and Operation thereof are large

and diffufive. Solomon comprehended it in

a few words, Fear God^ and keep his Com-

mandments^ for this is the whole Duty of
Man : The foul and life of Religion is the

Fear of God, which is the Principle of O-
bedience-, but Obedience to his Com-
mands, which is an aft or exercife of that

life, is various, according to the variety

of the. Commands of God : If I take a

kernel of an Acorn, the Principle of life

lies in it: The thing it felf is but final],

but the Vegetable Principle that lies in it

takes up a lefs room than the Kernel it

felf, little more than the quantity of a

fmall Pin's head, as is eafie to be obferved

by Experiment, but the exercife of that

Spark of life is large and comprehenfive in

its Operation ; it produceth a great Tree,

and in that Tree the Sap, the Body, the

Bark, the Limbs, the Leaves, the Fruit j

and fo it is with the Principle of True Re-
ligion, the principle it felf lies in a narrow

compafs,
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compafs, but the a&ivity and energy of it

is diffufive and various.

This Principle hath not only Produc-

tions that naturally flow from it, but

where it is it ferments and afiimulates,

and gives a kind of Tindture even to other

Adtions that do not in their own Nature

follow from it, as the Nature and Civil

Actions of our Lives under the former

was our Lord's Parable of a Grain of

Muftard, under the latter of his Compa-
rifon of Leven, juft as we fee in other

things of Nature: Take a little Red Wine,
and drop it into a Veflel of Water, it gives

a new Tindture to the Water* or take a

grain of Salt and put it into frefh Liquor,

it doth communicate it felf to the next ad-

jacent part of the Liquor, and that again

to the next, until the whole be fermented :

So that fmall and little vital Principle of

the Fear of God doth gradually and yet

fuddenly afiimulate the adtions of our life

flowing from another Principle. It rec-

tifies and moderates our AffedtionS, and
Paflions, and Appetites, it gives Truth
to our Speech, Sobriety to our Senfes,

Humility to our Parts, and the like.

Religion is bed in its Simplicity and Pu-
rity^ but difficult to be retained fo, with-

out Superftrudtions and Acceffions ; and
thofe do commonly in time Stifle and Choke

the
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the Simplicity of Religion, unlefs much
Care and Circumfpedtion be ufed : The
Cotemperations are fo many and fo cum-

berfom, that Religion lofeth its Nature^

or is firangled by them : Juft as a man
that hath fome Excellent Simple Cordial

or Spirit, and puts in Musk in it to make
it fmell fweet, and Honey to make it tafte

pleafant, and it may be Cantbarades to

make it look glorious. Indeed by the In-

fufions he hath given it a vtry fine Smelly

and lafte, and Colour, but yet he hath fo

clogged it, and fophifiicated it with Super-

additions, that it may be he hath altered

the Nature, and deftroyed the Virtue of

it.

The Superadditionsand Superftrudtions

in Point of Religion are very many, and

from very many and various tempers in

men that add them, As for Inllance,

i. There is one common Superadditi-

on that naturally all men are apt to bring

into it, viz. that it may Gratifie the Sen/e -

9

for in as much as the mod powerful and

immediate influence upon us comes from

and through our Senfes, and that Spiritual

and internal apprehenfions have not fo

ftrong or conftant an Impreflion upon us,

they feem things at a diftance, flat, and

the Soul is weary of bearing it felf upon
them

:
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them i men are apt to drefs up Religion

fo as it may be grateful to the Senfe -

y

Make us Gods that may go before us :

And this is the chief original of Idolatry,

and alfo of Superfiition.

2. There are other Superadditions that

come even from the accidental inclinations

of men to fome fpecial matter Which they

value and love ; and that they carry over

into Religion \ and many times mingle

with it. As for the purpofe take a man
greatly admiring natural Pbilofopby.hzwdl

be apt to mingle and qualifie Religion with

Philofophical Notions. Many of thofe things

of ArifiotU that are harlhly and di (honou-

rably afferted concerning the Deity, are

from his tenacious adhering to certain

Philofophical Pofitions that he had fixed

upon.

Behmen, who was a great Chymift, re-

folves almoft all Religion in Chymiftry,

and frames his Conceptions of Religion

fuitable and conformable to Chymical No-
tions.

Socinus and his followers, being great

Matters of Reafon, and deeply learned in

matters of Morality, mingle almoft all

Religion with it, and form Religion pure-

ly to the Model and Platform of it.

Many
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Many great Phyficians that have much
obferved the Conftitutions of Man's Body,
have figured to themfelves Notions of the

Soul conformable to the Refults of their

Obfervations on the Body.

And as thus in thefe forts of men, fo a-

gain men of Metaphyseal and Notional

Brains and Education, as the Schoolmen,

they have conformed Religion and their

Notions concerning it to Metaphyficks

:

And indeed have made -that which is and

ought to be the common Principle for the

actuating of all men, yea even of the

meaneft Capacities, to be a meer Collecti-

on of Subtilties, far more abftrufe than the

mod intricate and fublimated Human
Learning whatfoever.

Again, take a Politician, or States-man,

and he fliall moft eafi'Iy conform Religion

to State-Policy, and make it indeed a moft

excellent and incomparable Engine for it,

and nothing elfe.

And if we narrowly look upon the Me-
thod and Svftem of Religion as it is form-

ed by the Romijh Hierarchy, it is a moft
exquifite piece of Human Policy, and
every thing therein fuited with moft ex-

quifite Art and Prudence for the fupport

of the Grandeur and Intereft of that State :

This hath mingled with the Chriftian Reli-

gion the Pope^s Infallibility and Supremacy,

his
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his Power of Pardoning, and Difpenjing

his Keys of Heaven and Hell, his Purgatory

and Indulgences, and Images^ and Jdora-

tions of them, his Reliques, and Pilgrima-

ges^ and Canonijingoi Saints, and a thou-

fand fuch kind of fluff mod incomparably

fitted to mens Paffions and Afredions;

and fo to fupport that moft artificial and
methodical Fabrick of the Popifh State:

For indeed it is no other.

And if we look into other Kindgoms and

Places, we ftiall eafily find, that Religion

is fo ftated and ordered as may beft con-

duce to the peace, order, wealth, and

amplitude of every Kingdom 5 for wife

Politicians, finding that Religion hath a

great impreflion on mens minds, and

therefore if it be not managed by the Policy

of ftate, may prove an unruly Bufinefs,

if it be contemperated with Mixture pre-

judicial to the State, and that it may be a

moft excellent Engine if it can be mana-

ged and actuated for the Benefit of the

State, do add to it much of their own,

that it may be managed upon occafion,

and they drefs up Religion with State Po-

licy, whereby in truth it becomes nothing

elfe but a meer piece of Human Policy,

under the Name of Religion.

And on the other fide, thofe either poli-

tick or difecntented Spirits, that would
put
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put a Kingdom into Blood and Confufion,

do mingle Difcontents, and Fancies, and J-

maginations, Sufpicions and Frowardnefs

with Religion, and call this confufed Mix-

ture of Fhancies and Paffions, Religion:

And manage and brandifli this Weapon
with mishtv difadvantagc j:o that State

which they oppole.

For it is mod apparent, that as nothing

hath lb great an impulfion upon men. as

that which comes under the appiehenfion

of Religion, in as much as it concerns the

greateft good, even their everlafting Souls

and Happinefs •, fo nothing is of fo univer-

fal Concernment as this, and therefore like

to attract the moft Followers ; for every

man hath not an Eftate to care for ; but

every man hatha Soul to care for; and

hence it is that fcai'CQ any great Conteft

between Princes hath happened in thefe

latter years, nor fcarce any Commotion in

a State, but Religion is owned on allfides ;

and God, and his Caufe, and his Churchy

owned on all hands, and therefore (till the

fcramble is for Religion, and who fhall

keep the Opinion of Religion moft firm to

them, and therefore they on all hands in-

fufe into the thing they >call Religion thofe

things that may moft probably and poll-

tickly hold to their Party,

Again,
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Again, in Conteft among Clergymen,

every one Trims and Orders Religion in

that Drefs that may moft make it their

own, and fecure it to themfelves.

Take the Popijh Clergymen: Hold
what you will, if you hold not the Supre-

macy and Vicariot of the Pope all the

reft of your Religion is not worth a

rufk

Come to the Reformed Epifcopal Clergy

:

As to tht Pope's Supremacy they difclaim

it : But if you acknowledge not Epifcopal

Government ; if you fwear not Canonical

Obedience to your Ordinary , if you fubmit

not to the Liturgy, and Ceremonies, and

Veflments, and Mufick ufed in the Church,

you are at bed a Schifmatick.

Again, come to the Presbyterian Clergy,

they will tell you Epifcopal Government
is Romifh and Superjlitious, and their Ce-

remonies and Ufages Antichriftian Usur-

pations ; but if you mean to be of a war-

rantable Religion, you muft fubmit to the

Presbyterian Government as truly Apofto-

lical.

Come to the Independent, he declaims

againft both the former, and tells you that

the true Conformity to Apoftolical Order
is in the Congregational way.

Take
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Take the Anabaptifi, and he tells you
*

all the former are vain and irreligious, un-

lefs you will be rebaptized and lifted in

their Church,.

Again, in Points of Doftrine, as well as

Difciplinc, it is moft plain that Tenets

are profeffed or decryed for diftinffion of
Parties: Witnefs the Conteft between the

Arminian Party and the Cahiniflical Par-

ty, which are only ufed as Methods on

either fide* to attract Proiciites and dif-

tinguifh Parties : And in thefe and the like

diftindtions of Parties and Profeffions the

Superftrudionsand Additions arein a man-
ner incorporated and grafted into Religion,

and in effect give the only Denomination

to it, according to the various Interefts

and Affedtions of Parties % when in truth,

the main bufinefs- of thefe and the like

Additions and Superfhudtions, are but

Policies to difiinguifh, and fortifie, and in-

creafe Parties.

3. There are fome Superadditions to

Religion, that though I do not think they

are to be condemned, yet are carefully to

be diftinguiftjed from the true and natural

Life of Religion ; and fo long as they are

kept under that apprehenfion, they may,
if prudently applycd

r

and managed, do good.

But if either they are Imprudently inftiiu-

tedj imprudently applyed, or irtconfiderately

ever-
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over-valued^ as if they were Religion, they

may and many times do harm; and fuch

are decent and inoffenfivc Forms in the

External Worfhip of God appointed by

the Civil Magiftrate, by the advice of

thofe that are defervedly eminent in the

Church for their Piety, Learning, and

Prudence. And there feems to be very

good Reafon for it.

1. Becaufe if every man fhould be left

to himfelf, there would Confufion enfue;

becaufe no man knew another's Mind, or

Rule of his external Deportment.

2. All men have not that equal Pru-

dence to judge what were fit to be ufed :

The Magiflrates are beft to make choice

of thofe perfons that are fitted to acivife,

and their Recommendations would be of

greateft authority with others.

3. It is moft certain, that Man being

compofed ofSoul and Body, cannot fo re-

gularly and well fix himfelf to his Duty,

without fome juftifiable help to his Devo-
tion ; fuch are vocal Prayers, Kneeling,

and other Geftures proper for the matter

of Worfhip which he intends.

And
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And this may be one Reafon, why the

Lord, though he ftrictly forbad all Idola-

try and Superftition, and Heathenifh

Pra&ice to the Jeivs^ yet did appoint

Sacrifices, Priefts, a glorious Tabernacle,

and the Ark, which was not only adiver-

fion from the Egyptian Idolatry which they

had km, but alfo a help to their natural

infirmity for the excitation of their Devo-
tion.

And although our Lord Jefus came to

abrogate even that Indulgence, and fore-

told that thofe that IVorJhipped the Father,

Jhould fVor/hip him in Spirit and in Truth,

under the Gofpel, yet it is certain that

the immediate Apoftles of Chrift did fet

certain orderly Obfervances in the Church
for decency's fake; and it was juftly al-

lowable: As concerning the order of the

exercife of their Supernatural Gifts, Con-
cerning Womens fpeaking in the Church,

Concerning Mens being covered in the

Church, and Women vailed, Concerning

the manner and order of receiving the Sa-

crament, and the like.

But as there be Reafons for it, fo there

be Cautions to be ufed in it.

i . That they be not too numerous \ for

their Multitude will rather opprefs than fe-

cure Religion.

2. That
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2. That in their Natures they be not

Superftitious, but keep as much diftance

from it as well may be •, otherwife they

will be in Religion, as the dead Fly in the

Apothecary's Oyntrnent.

3. That they be clean and decent, not

too full of Pomp or OJientation : Cere-

monies fhould be ufed as we life a Glafs,

rather to prefcrvs the Oyl, than to adorn

it. Too much Pomp caufeth Jealoufies

even in good men, of a degeneration ei-

ther to Jewifh Ceremonies or Popifh Va-
nities.

4. That though fuch are not to be re-

jetted becaufe they are Ancient, fo if they

become Unfeafonable, they are not to be

held meerly becaufe they are Ancient. It

is with Ceremonies as with fome other

things that are fit to be changed when they

become unufeful or offenfive, as the Love*

FeajiSy Extreme Unfticn, and fome other

things, poffibly praclifed, and fit enough,

in the Primitive times : Many Ceremonies

were at firft invented and pra&ifed, to

win over unconverted Heathens ; to encou-

. rage weak Chriftians, efpecially the Jews,
who were not eafily to be drawn from their

Legal Ceremonies : But when People be-

come a Knowing People, that fee beyond

thofe
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thofe Ceremonies, and underftand when,

and why, and how they came in, then it

were Prudence to difpenfe with, or change

them.

5. That they be not urged with too much
rigour or feverity upon fuch as confcienti-

oujlj refufe them. Charity to a weak Bro-

ther in things indifferent in their own Na-
ture, is then to be exercifed, when my
Brother is offended therewith, or never :

And if it be faid it is his duty to fubmit to

the Church, and not the Church to him -,

I do think that anfwer will not ferve in

this cafe •, for furely though a Child owes

a Duty to a Father, yet his negled there-

of, efpecially if it be upon a confcientious

account, will not excufe the negleft of a

Father's Duty to his Child : The Apoftle

profeffed he would abftain from things

lawful rather than offend his weak Bro-

ther.

6. And efpecially that we be careful to

remember that Religion is another thing

from theft Ceremonies. Thefe are of life

i. e> for Ornament ; they are the Dreffings

and the Trimmings of Religion at the belt,

but the fear of God is of a higher extrac-

tion.

'

It
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It is a pitiful thing to fee men rim

ajponthis miftake, efpecially in thefe latter

times ; one placing all his Religion in hol-

ding the Pope to be CbrijVs Vicar ^ another

placing Religion in this, to hold no Papift

can be faved : One holding all Religion to

confift, in holding Epiftopacy to be jure

divino ; another by holding Presbytery to

be jure divino •, another in crying up Con-

gregational Government y another in Ana*
baptifm \ one in placing all Religion in the

ftridt obfervation of all Ceremonies \ ano-

ther in a drift refufal of all: One holding

a great part of Religtoa in putting off the

Hat, and bowing at the Name of Jcfus ;

another judging a man an Idolater for it:

And a third placing his Religion in put-

ting off his Hat to none ; and fo like a

company of Boys that blow Bubbles put
of a Wall-nut (hell, every one runs after

Ins bubble, and calls it Religion ; and e-

very one meafures the Religion or Irreli-

gion of another, by their agreeing or dif-

fentins; with them in thefe or the like mat-

ters ; and at bed, while we (bramble and

rangle about the pieces of the Shell, the

Kernel is either loft, or gotten by fome
that do not prize any of their Contefts.

Believe it, Religion is quite another

thing from ail thefe Matters : He that fears

the Lord of Heaven and Earth, walks

humbly
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humbly before him, thankfully lays hold

of the Meffage of Redemption by Chriit

Jefus, drives to exprefs his thankfulnefs

by the Sincerity of his Obedience, is forry

with all his Soul when he comes fiiort of

his Duty, walks watchfully in the denial

ofhimfelf, and holds no confederacy with

any Luft or known Sin ; if he falls in the

leaft meafure is reftlefs till he hath made
his Peace by true Repentance, is true in

his Promife, juft in his Actions, Charita-

ble to the Poor, fincere in his Devotions,

that will not deliberately difhonour God,
though with the greateft fecurity of impu-
nity •, that hath his hope in Heaven, and

his Converfation in Heaven, that dare not

do an unjuft A<51 though never fo much to

his advantage, and all this becaufe he fees

him that is invifible, and fears him becaufe

he loves him, fears him as well for his

goodnefs, as his greatnefs ; fuch a man,
whether he be an Epifcopal, or a Presby-

terian, or an Independant, or an Anabap-

tifi -, whether he wears a Surplice, or wears

none, whether he hears Organs, or hears

none, whether he Kneels at the Communion,

or for Confcience fake ftands or fits ; he
hath the Life of Religion in him, and that

Life afts in him, and will conform his foul

to the Image of his Saviour, and walk

along
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along with him to Eternity, notwithftand-

ing his Prattife or Non-pra5life of thefe

Indifferents.

On the other fide, if a man fears not

the Eternal God, dares commit any fin

with prefumption, can drink exceffively,

fwear vainly or falfly, commit Adultery,

Lye, Cozen, Cheat, break his Promifes,

live loofely, though he praclife every Ce-

remony never fo curioufly, or as ftubborn-

ly oppofe them ; though he cry down Bi-

fhops, or cry down Presbytery ^ though he

be re-baptized every day, or though he

difclaim againft it as Herefie ; though he

Fall all the Lent, or Feafts out of pretence

of avoiding Superftition, yet notwithftand-

ing thefe, and a thoufand more external

Conformities, or zealous Oppositions of
them, he wants the Life of Religion.

CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

Of the Chriftian Religion, the' Superfirac-
tions upon it, and Animofities about

them.

TH E Chriftian Religion and Doc-
trine was by theGoodnefs and Wif-

doni of God defigned to be the common
means and method to bring Mankind to

their Chief End, namely, to know, and

to ferve, and obey, and glorifie, and e-

verlaftingly to enjoy Almighty God the

Chiefeft Good.
And to that end it was given out with

all the Plainnefs and Perfpicuity, with all

Evidence and certainty ; a Do&rine and
Religion containing Precepts of all Holi-

nefs and Purity, of all Righteoufnefs and

Honefty, of all Longanimity, Benignity,

and Gentlenefs, Sweetnefs, Meeknefs, and
Charity ; of all Moderation and Patience,

of all Sobriety and Temperance ; in brief,

it is a Religion that is admirably and fuffi-

ciently conftituted to make a man, what
indeed he fhould be, Pious towards God,
juft -and Beneficent towards Men, and

temperate in himfelf, fitted for a life of

Piety, Honefty, Juftice, and Goodnefs,

and Happinefs hereafter. Such is the

Chriftian
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Chriftian Religion, and fuch the men muft
be that are truly conformable to it \ and
if any man profefling Chriftianity, be not
fuch a man, it is becaufe he comes fo much
fhort of his due Conformity to Chriftian

Religion, and the moft excellent Do&rine
and Precepts thereof.

The Profeftion of this Religion is that

which is and for many Ages hath been,

commonly made by a very confiderable

part of the known World, as the only true

Religion given to the World by Almigh-
ty God, through his Son Jefus Chrift,

wherein and whereby they may expedt e-

verlafting Salvation.

But yet together with this Chriftian Re-
ligion, the Profeffors thereof have in feve-

ral Ages and places chofen to themfelves

various adventitious accidental Superjiruc-

tions^ Additions^ Opinions^ Modes^ and
Practices, which they have as it were in-

corporated into the Chriftian Religion

by them profefled, or appendicated unto
it.

And thefe Superftru&ions or Appen-
dixes of Chriftian Religion have been in-

troduced and entertained by various

Means, and by various Defigns, and to

various Ends : Some by the Authority of
great Names \ fome by infenfible gradations

or long cujlomsjomz by zfuppofed congruity

C 2 or
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or incongruity \ fome for Order or Decency

:

Some for Difcrimination of Parties ; fome
for Political Ends, appearing in themfelves,

or fecretly carried on ; fome upon emer-

gent occaftons\ either continuing or now
ceafing ; fome by Civil, fome by Ecckji-

ajtical Sanations •, fome by traditional Ob-
fervations, either continued, or interrup-

ted and revived ; fome for Ornament ;

fome for Ufe ; fome as fuppofed neceffary

confequents upon the Chriftian Doftrine,

fome to be, quafi fepta & munimenta doc-

trine £5? religionis Evangelic<e> as the Jew-
ifh Traditions were fuppofed to be the

Sepimenta Legis ; fome for one end, and

fome for another : And although thefe are

not truly and effentially parts of the Chrif-

tian Religion, yet as the humours in the

body are fome good, fome noxious, fome
innocent, though they are no part of the

true vital Blood, yet they mingle with it,

and run along in it; fo thefe Superftruc-

tions, and Occafions, and Additions, have

in various Ages, Suceflions, and Places,

mingled with the true radical vital Doc-
rine and Religion of Chrift, in mens O-
pinions, and Praftices, and ProfefTions.

And yet it is vifible to any man that

will but attentively obferve the Courfes of

men profeffing Chriftian Religion, that

the greateft fervour and animofity of the

Profeflbrs
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Profeflbrs of Chriftian Religion is not fo

much with refpett to the fubftantials of

Chriftian Religion, either in things to be

believed or pradtifed, as touching thefe Ad-

ditions and SuperJirvMions ; fome as fer-

vently contending for them, as if the life

of Chriftianity confided in them, fome as

bitterly and feverely contesting againft

them, as if the life and foul of'.Chriftian

Religion were not poffibly confiding with

them.

And by thefe means thefe unhappy Con-

fluences follow.

1. That whereas the main of Chriftian

Religion confifts in the true belief of the

Gofpel of Chrift Jefus, and the Praftice

of thofe Chriftian Virtues that he left unto

his Difciples and Followers, both by his

Example and Precept, namely love of

God, Holinefs and Purity of life, Humi-
lity and Lowlinefs of mind, Patience,

Meeknefs, Gentlenefs, Charity, a low

and eafie Value of the World, Contenta-

tion of Mind, fubmiffion to the Will of

God, Dependance upon him, Refignati-

on unto him, and other excellent Evange-
lical Virtues, that perfect and reftifie the

Soul, and fit it for an humble Communi-
on with Almighty God, in this life, and
a blefled fruition of his Prefence in the

C 3 life
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life to come ; the Chriftian Religion is

not fo much placed in thefe, as in an entire

Conformity to Modes and Circumjiances^ or

an extreme Averfion from them. And
according to the various Intereftsor Incli-

nations of Parties,thofe are made the Mag-
nalia of Chriftian Religion, and fuch as

give the only Character or Difcrimi-

native Indication of the Chriftian Religi-

on.

2. And confequently all the greateft

part of that ftrefs and fervour of mind^

which (l)ould be employed in thofe great

weighty Subftantials of Chriftianity, runs

out and fpends it felf in thofe little Colla-

terals, and Superftrudtions, and Addita-

ments, fome placing the greateft earneft-

nefs, intention and contention of mind to

have them, and fome placing the intention

and fervour of their mind to be without

them, not unlike thofe old Contentions

between the Eaftem and Weftern Churches

touching the time of the Pafchal Obfer-

vation, one Party excommunicating the

other for their diflent, as if the whole

weight and ftrefs of the Chriftian Religion

lay in thofe little Additaments.

3. And hereupon there arife Schifms,

Fadions, and perfonal Animofities, Dif-

crimination
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crimination of Parties, Cenforioufnefs, and

ftudied eftrangings of Profeffions of Chrif-

tianity, oftentimes one Party declining

thofe Pradtices which are good and com-
mendable in the other, to keep their dis-

tances the more irreconcilable, and each

Party efpoufing feme odd Difcriminating

Habits, Modes, and fometimes alfo by

Opinions in matters of Religion, that may
eftrange and difcriminate them each from

the other •, and thefe Opinions though of

little moment or confequence (it may be

whether true or falfe) are advanced up in-

to little lefs than Articles of Faith, for the

fake of this Difcrimination, when poffibly

they are of little moment whether they be

aflented unto or not, of lefs certainty, and
have little or no influence or concern in

the Subftance of Chriftian Do&rine.

4. And hereupon it often times comes
to pafs, that not only the common Bond of

Charity and Chriftian Love is broken be-

tween the Profeffors of the fame fubftanti-

als in Chriftianity, but there is moft ordi-

narily much more Severity^ and Perfecuti-

on^ and Implacablenefs^ and Trreconcilea-

blenefs, more endeavours to undermine,
and fupplant, and difgrace Diflenters,

more fcorns, and vilifying, and reproach,

and infolence one towards another in their

C 4 viciflitudes
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viciffitudes of advantage, than there is be-

tween Profefibrs of Chriftianity, and men
of the mod loofe and profane lives, be-

tween Orthodox and Hereticks, nay be-

tween Chriftians and Turks or Infidels ma-
ny times.

5. And from this there arifeth a moft
fruitful and a moft inevitable increafe of

Atheifm and contempt of Religion, in

many of the Spedtators of this Game a-

mong Profefibrs of the Chriftian Religi-

on, and that upon thefe two Accounts

:

Principally, becaufe when they hear each

Party declare ( as they muft if they declare

truth ) in their Sermons and Writings,

that the Docfline of Chriftianity enjoyns

Mutual Love, Condefcenfion, Charity,

Gentlcnefs, Meeknefs, and yet fo little

praftifed by Diflenting Parties, men are

apt to conclude, that either thefe perfons

do not believe what they pretend to preach

and publifh, or that the Doctrine of Chrif-

tianity was a Notion and Speculation, and

never intended as a neceflary Rule of Prac-

tice, fince the greateft Pretenders to the

Religion of Chriftpraclife fo little of it.

2. Becaufe when men fee that thofe lit-

tle Superftru&ions and Additions are by

the one fide profecuted> and on the other

fide
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fide decryed, with as much animofity, fer-

vour and feverities, as the mod weighty

and important Truths and Precepts of E-
vangelical Faith and Obedience, Specta-

tors and By {landers think that they are

all of the fame value •, and when they fee

that thefe things which every fober confi-

derate man muft needs conclude little, and

of no moment, are rated at fo great a va-

lue by the contefting Parties of each fide,

Truths then are doubted of in relation to

thefe : It makes men call in queftion great

matters, when they fee fuch fmall things

purfucd or declined with no lefs Fervour

and Animofity than if they were of the

greateft.

And confidering thefe unhappy Confe-

quences of thefe Fervours of minds touch-

ing thefe fmall Appendixes and Superftruc-

tions, even more than about, or concern-

ing the very weighty things of the Gofpel,

I have endeavoured to fearch out the

Reafon how this ftrong Diftemper comes
to pafs •, and there feems to be thefe Caufes

thereof.

i. Ordinarily a man is more fond of,

and concerned for fomething that is his

own, than for that which is of God \ as we
are tranfported with a love to our Jelves ,

C 5 fo
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fo we are tranfported with a love and ad-

miration of what is our own : And hence

it is that the weightier and more important

Duties enjoyned by Chrift, partake iefs of

our zeal, or courage, or intention of

mind, than our own little Fantajies and

Inventions.

2. Pride, Credit? and Reputation? are

commonly ingaged in either Party in the

things contefted, when they are once con-

tefted ; and thefe are violent and preffing

Interefts and Motions.

3. The Plaineji Truth and Purity of

Religion is a thing that feldom pleafeth and

fuiteth to the Curiofity and Appetite of

Men ; they are always fond cf fomething

Annexed or Appendicated to Religion to

make it pleafing to their Appetite. A
certain Sauce that may entertain their Fan-

cy, after which it may run, and wherein

it may pleafe it felf. And thefe Sauces

to Religion are various, and varioufly

pleafing, according to the various Incli-

nations of Men : Mod ordinarily the Fan-

cies of Men affedl fome things Splendid

and Senfible to be Superadded to Religi-

on ; the Israelites would needs have gods
that might go before them •, and in com-
pliance with this Humour, moft of the

Strange
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Strange Modes and Gefticulations among
the Heathens, and molt of the Superftiti-

ons, Ceremonies and Rites among the Pa-

pifts, were invented.

Again, fometimes the Humour of the

People runs in the other Extreme, either

they will have nothing of Form or Order,

or all fueh Forms or Orders as are

extremely oppofite to what others ufe,

and place their delight and complacency

therein : And by this means oftentimes it

comes to pafs, that men are carried with

greater earneftnefs and vehemence after

thofe Placentia, the entertainments of their

fancies, than to the true Subftance of Reli-

gion it felf.

4. Oftentimes it comes to pafs that there

are two very jealous Concerns^ and impati-

ent of any Corrival, that are ingaged each

againft other in thefe different and diflen-

ting Pra&ices, relating to Collaterals in

Religion : On the one fide, Power and
Authority is very tender of its own Inte-

reft, and jealous of a Competitor or Ri-

val : On the other fide, Confcience and

Perfwafion either of the Necejfity or Un-
lawfulnefs of any thing, is very jealous,

or fearful, and fufpicious of any thing

that might injure it : And whether the

Confcience
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Confcience be miftaken or not, yet io

long as its Perfwafion, that is entertained

fub ratione confcienti<e* prevails, this jea-

loufie will ftill prevail in the mind ; and it

many times falls out that Authority on the

one hand is impatient, or at leaft jealous

of Oppofition, and Confcience on the o-

ther hand reftlefs and unquiet.

5. And the difficulty is fo much the

greater, becaufe each feems to derive their

obliging Authority from God •, the Ma-
giftrate recognizing God Almighty as the

Fountain, Root, and Foundation of his

Power ; and the Confcience fnppofed to

be the Vicegerent of God in the SouL

6. But that which admirably keeps up
thefe differences, is that men on each fide,

deal not one with another calmly* mildly*

or upon the Reafons of the things, or

upon a true way of Reafoning, Debating,

and Arguing of things, or prudent Confi-

derations that might invite yielding on the

one fide, or accommodations of the other,

but each Party takes in all thofe Contribu-

tions, Afiiftances, and Advantages, that

commonly accompany the word of Con-
tentions.

For
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For inftance, i. Extremity of Paffion

and Indignation, 2, Violence and Bitter-

nefs of Writings and Speeches, 3. Each
Party rendering the other as odious and

ridiculous as is poffible : 4 Scoffing, jear-

ing, and perfonal reflections : 5. Arti-

fices and Defigns each to catch and under-

mine the other : 6. An induftrious and
willing mif-interpretation of each other's

Words, Writings, and Adlions, and raif-

ing them to odious Inferences and Confe-

quences, beyond what they were meant,

or really and truly bear : 7. Difingenuous

Quotations out of each other, without

thofe ordinary Remedies that might be

allowed by comparing of other parts of

their Writings,

Thefe and the like Auxiliaries are on

each Part taken into thefe Velitations be-

tween Chriftians, and in relation to Things
contended for or againft in thefe Differen-

ces •, whereas the whole tenour of the Doc-
trine of Chriftianity as it was delivered

by Chrift and his Apoftles, decries no-

thing more than Anger, Wrath, Malice,

Railing, Evil fpeaking, Back-biting, Slan-

ders, Reproches, Names and Epithets'

or Scorns, Craft and Subtilty •, yet all thefe

black Legions are called, ufed, and im-

ployed in the Management of that Caufe,

which
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which each Party pretends to be the Caufe

of Chrift*, as if Fiends, and Furies, and

Legions of Devils were thought fit Aux-
iliaries on each Party, wherein both pre-

tend the Intereft of Chrift Jefus.

And that this is fo, let any Man but read

thofe Books which have flown abroad from

either Party, he will find it evident in all

the Contentions of this nature : Witriefs

on the one part Martin Marprelate, the

Odious Centuries put out by Mr. White in

the beginning of the Long Parliament, the

frequent Inve&ives and odious Epithets

given to the Liturgy, to the Bifhops,

Conforming Minifters, and to the Church

of England itfelf, as Antichriftian, Idola-

trous, Babylonijh) and a thoufand fuch

Names and Stiles.

And on the other fide there have been

many that have not been behind hand with

bitter Inve£tives, Scornful and mocking
Exprefiions and Appellations, odious Re-

flections, unneceffary to be repeated. By
all which thefe two things are evident.

i. That thefe Tranfports of either fide

come not from that Spirit which Chrift

brought with him into the World, and

which he commended and left to his Dif-

ciples and Followers 5 namely, a Spirit of

Love,
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Love, of Charity, of Gentlenefs, Pati-

ence, Kindnefs, and Sweetnefs of difpofi-

tion.

2. That if men go about to juftifie this

becaufe firlt provoked by the adverfe Par-

ty, and fo juftifie it by the Law of Ta-
xation, thefe men do not remember, that

as on the one hand the Duty of Chriftians

is Self-denial, Moderation, and Peaceable-

nefs ; on the other fide, that a Spirit of

Revenge, an Eye for an Eye, a Tooth
for a Tooth, is as much againft the

Dodtrine of Chrift, as any thing in the

World.

Therefore certainly it becomes thofe of

either Party either to cafhier thefe black

Auxiliaries of their Wars, and Conten-

tions of this kind, or otherwife for the

fake and honour of Chrift and the Chrif-

tian Religion, plainly declare that he is

not concerned in the Conteft, but that the

Conteft: is a Conteft: of Interejt and Vain-

Glory\ of Pride and Ambition, and Repu-
tation, and defire of Vittory : Or if they

will not declare fo much to the World,
yet they muft give leave to the Spe<5lators

to judge of it fo.

Now thefe bitternefles and virulent-

neffes of either fide, have been common-
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]y of two kinds : Firft, fuch as refieft,

if, not altogether, yet mod of all, upon
the Perfons of their Adverfaries : 2. Or
fuch as reflect only upon the Matters in

difference between them
•, both were bad

enough, and fuch as ferve to make the

Differences and Breaches wider.

But of late times, I know not by what
unhappy Star, there hath prevailed more
than formerly, certain Invectives that have

gone much farther even to the rendring of

Religion itfelf, and Scripture Exprejfions

ridiculous, and pieces of raillery ; and

I could have wifhed that fome late Books,

put out under the fafhion of Dialogues,

and fome other Books of that kind, had

not been too Guilty of this fault.

I do remember when Ben. John/on

made his Play of the Aichymift, where-

in he brings in Anartas in derifion of the

perfons then called Puritans, with many
of their Phrafes in ufe among them, ta-

ken out of the Scriptures, with a defign

to render that fort of perfons ridiculous,

and to gain applaufe to his wit and fancy :

But although thofe perfons were not in

very good efteem among the Great Ones
and Gallants, yet the Play was difliked,

and indeed abhorred, becanfe it feemed

to reproach Religion itfelf, though in-

tended only to render the Puritans ridi-

culous.
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culous. That which was uncomely and

unfeemly in a Poet, who made it his bufi-

nefs to make Plays, certainly is much more
fulfom andunfavoury in another; efpecially

if the Author be a Clergy-man, as I fup-

pofe he is : For of all men in the World
it becomes fuch frofficere bonori Religi-

onis Chriftiana, and not to render it ridi-

culous and contemptible, by raillery and

fcurrilous jelling.

And yet I do not find in all Ben. John-

fon's Alchymlfi one half of thofe ridicu-

lous and unfeemly repetitions of Scripture

Phrafes and Expreflions, as well as mi-

mical imitations and difdainful mockings

of thofe Perfons, and that Party whom
he defigns to difparage : Scarce a Page
but fome unhandfom mention of the Sp-
rit, and Chrift and Grace, and Saints, and

fome Scripture Expreflions : And if it

fhall be faid that he doth it but only in

exprobation of fuch perfons as abufed or

mifapplyed fuch expreflions, and it is not

with intent to reproach the Scripture or

thofe Phrafes that are defamed from it, but

to fhew the boldnefs and miftakes of them

that have mifapplied or abufed them.

I anfwer, Thatthefe Mifapplicationsand

inconfiderate Ufesof Scripture-phrafcsby

them, though it be juftly reproveable, yet

it
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it is far more intolerable in him. Though
their miftakes were weak and foolifh, yet

they were ferious in thofe very miftakes ;

but this man induftrioufly and defigneci-

ly makes the Expreffion ridiculous and con-

temptible : 2. Their Abufes of Scrip-

tures and Scripture-phraies will not at all

juftifie the like in him, though in another

kind, and to another end ; he might have

learned to have avoided the folly and in-

confideratenefs of the others, and not have

multiplied it in himfelf by a wor fe Me-
thod of abufe.

Certainly, whoever he was that made
thefe Conferences ) I dare fay he hath no
fuch pattern of writing from the Apoftles

or Fathers. The neareft Copy that I

know of it is the A and though he

feems a man of Wit and Learning, and

poffibly would be fomebody in the World,
I dare fay they that cherifh him in the

main of his defign are afham'd of his

fcLirrility, and wifh it had been fpared,

and fo perchance may he be when more
years have better consideration. The mif-

chiefs that come by this manner of writing

are very great and many.

i. Firft it makes Differences irrecon-

cileable. When Differences Civil or Ec-
clefiaftical
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clefiaftical in Judgment or Practice hap-

pen, gentlenefs, foftnefs, mildnefs, and

perfonal refpedtfulnefs quiet the Paffions

and Spirits of the adverfe Party, gain

upon him, get within him ; and when
the perfon is thus won, and over- matched
with Sweetnefs and Kindnefs, and perfonal

Jealoufies and Prejudices removed, Per-

fuafions and Arguments grow prevalent,

come with their full weight, are enter-

tained calmly, and confiderately, and in-

lenfibly gain ground even upon the judg-

ment : But I yet never knew any man
converted by an angry, paffionate, railing

Adverfary, for fuch kind of behaviour

prefently raifeth in the Adverfary the like

paffions and prejudice, and makes the

Diftance greater •, and the Paffions being

ingaged in the quarrel, the Judgments of

both fides are loft, or blinded, or filenced

with the duft and noife of paffionate digla-

diations •, and indeed considering how ap-

parently and evidently fuch kind of deal-

ing between DifTenters renders compofures

almoft impoffible; and yet obferving how
much this courfe of reviling, and oppro-

brious, and unmanly as well as unchriftian

Language, is in pra6life, I thought that it

hath been a real defign to render each

Party odious and irreconcilable to the

other, and the hopes of compofure def-

perate

:
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perate : For who can ever expefl that:

any man, or any fort of men, fhould be

drawn over to that Party that (hall pub-

lickly ftile him brain-fuk> a fool^ ftlly^

hypocrite* fanatick^ and a hundred fuch

fcornful Apellations •, or that men will be

eafily drawn to relinquifh thofe Opinions

or Perfuafions when they muft thereby in

effe£t fubfcribe to fuch Epithets and Ap-
pellations before all the World; and of

all things in the World men can with the

leaft patience bear reflection upon their

intellectuals, and are mod irreconcileable

to them that traduce or abufe them there-

in.

2. It greatly difadvantageth the Caufe %

as well as the Perfons of thofe that ufe

this method amon&ft fober indifferent Ob-
fervers, who will be ready to conclude

them a parcel of people tran (ported by

paiTions, weak, prejudicated and look up-

on fuch a Caufe as is maintained by rail-

ing, fcofling, raillery and unproved Ca-

lumnies, as weak, and (landing in need

of fuch rudeneffes to fupport and main-

tain it.

3. It expofeth Religion itfelf to the deri-

fion of Atheifts, and confirms them in

their Atheifm, and gains them too many
Profelites

;
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Profelites •, and that principally upon.thefe

Reafons, i. Becaufe they find that Cler-

gy-men do tell them in the Pulpits, that

Chrift himfelf and his Apoftlcs condemn-
ed railing, fcandalous Appellations, as

Raca^ and Fool, Evil-fpeaking, foolifh*

jejling, Mocking , Reviling; this they tell

men, and they tell them truly, and yet

thefe very men that call themfelves Mi-
nifters of Chrift, Meflengers of the Gof-
pel of Peace, take that admirable liberty

of reproaching, fcoffing, and deriding one
another in their publick Pamphlets and
Difconrfes, that can fcarcely be exampled
among the moft invective Ranks of Per-

fons, whofe trade it is to be Satyrical, and
render people ridiculous : Nay fo far hath

this Excellent management prevailed a-

mong Clergy-men, that their Scoffs and
Reproaches are not levelled at the Per*

fons, or Perfcnal Defefts of Diffenters,

but rather than want fupports for their

Party, will have ugly flings at Religion

itfelf, at Scripture-expreffions; and when
men fee fuch a courfe of Pra&ice among
the Preachers and Clergy- mien, they are

ready to conclude, that furely they believe

not themfelves what they preach to o-

thers ; therefore think they have a fair

pretence not to believe them.

4. But
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4. But principally thefe great Animo-
fities and Tranfports of diffenting Clergy-

inen,confirms and promotes Atheifm,upon

this account, that the things about which

this wonderful hate is ftrucken between

thele Parties, are fuch as both Parties

agree to be none of the Fundamentals of

the Religion profefled by both, but Ac
celTaries and Acceffions, and fuch indeed

as By-flanders think are of very fmall

moment ; and yet when men fee fo much
heat and pafTion,fo much fervour and con-

tention, fuch reproaches and revilings,

fuch exafperations of Authority on either

Party, fuch mutual Profecutions one of

another, that more could not poffibly be

done between Diflenters in thofe Points

which both agree to be Fundamental, A-
theiftical fpirits are apt to conclude, that

probably thofe points, that both fides

fuppofed to be of greater moment, are

ejufdem farina, with thofe in Conteft, fince

they are not, nor cannot be profecuted

with greater fervour, than thefe, which

all men take to be fmall and inconfidera-

ble, and that it is Jntereft, Vain-glory,

and Applaufe, or fome other Temporal
Concern, that gives this Fervour and Zeal

in Matters of Religion, more than the

true concerns of itfelf. The Conclufion

therefore
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therefore is, That men for their own
fakes, and for the fake and honour of
the Chriftian Religion, would ufe more
Temperance, Prudence, and Moderation,
in Contefts about Circumftantials.

A LETTER
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LETTER
FROM

Sir Matthew Hale, Knight*

T o HIS

CHILDREN.

January 19. 1660.

Children.

1 Thank God 1 came well to Farring-

ton this Saturday about Five of the

Clock, and becaufe I have fome lei-
%
fure time at my Inn, I could not fpend
that time more to my own Contentment,
and your benefit, than by my Letter to
give you all good Counfel : The Subject
whereof at this time fhall be concerning

D 2 Speech,
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Speech, becaufe much of the good or evil

that befalls perfons, dothoccafionally hap-
pen by the well or ill managing of that

part of human Converfation : I fhall as I

have leifure and opportunity at other times
§ive you my directions concerning other
ubje&s.

And herein I fliall advife you fir ft,

how you are to entertain the Speeches of
others, according to the divers varieties

thereof: Secondly, how you are to manage
and order your own Speech.

Firft, as concerning the former, ob-

ferve thefe diredions : i . Qbferve and
mark as well as you may, what is the

temper and difpofition of thofe perfons,

whofe Speeches you hear whether they be

grave, ferious, fober, wife, difcreet per-

fons, if they be fuch, their Speeches com-
monly are like themfelves, and well de-

ferve your Attention and Obfervation.

But if they be light impertinent, vain*

paffionate perfons, their fpeech is for the

mod part according, and the beft advan-

tage that you will gain by their Speech,

is but thereby to learn their difpofitions,

to difcern their failings, and to make
yourfelves the more cautious both in your

converfation with them and in your own
Speech and deportment, for in the un-

leemlinefs of their Speech you may bet-

ter
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ter difcern and avoid the like in your-

felves.

2. If any perfon, that you do not very

well know to be a perfon of truth, fobri-

ety and weight, relate ftrange (lories, be

not too ready or eafie to believe them,

nor report them after him : And yet (un-

lefs he be one of your familiar acquaint-

ance) be not too forward to Contradidt

him ; or if the neceffity of the occafion

require you to declare your opinion of

what is fo reported, let it be modeftly

and gently, not too bluntly or coarfely ;

by this means, on the one fide you fhall

avoid being abufed by your too much cre-

dulity ; on the other fide, you fhall avoid

quarrels and diftafte.

3. If any man fpeak any thing to the

difadvantage or reproach of one that is

abfent, be not too ready to believe it, only

obferve and remember it, for it may be

it is not true, or it is not all true, or fome
other circumftances were mingled with it,

which might give the bufinefs reported

a juftification, or at lead an allay, an ex-

tenuation or a reafonable excufe : In mod
aftions, if that which is bad alone, or

feems to be fo, be reported, omitting that

which is good, or the circumftances that

D 3 accompany
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accompany it, any adlion may be eafily

mifreprefented ; be not too hafty there-

fore to believe a reproach, 'till you know
the truth, and the whole truth.

4. If any perfon report unto you fome
injury done to you by another, either in

words or deeds, do not be over hafty in

believing it, nor fuddenly angry with the

perfon fo accufed ; for poffible it may be

falfe or miftaken, and how unfeemly a

thing will it be when your credulity and
pafiion, fhall perchance carry you upon a

fuppofed injury to do wrong to him that

hath done you none ; or at leaft, when the

bottom or truth of the accufation is

known, you will be afliam'd of your paf-

fion ; believe not a report 'till the party

accufed be heard ; and if the report be

true, yet be not tranfported either with

paffion, hafty anger or revenge, for that

will be your owr torment and perturba-

tion : Ever when a perfon is accufed or

reported to have injured you, before you
give yourfelf leave to be angry, think

with yourfelf, why fhould I be angry be-

fore I am certain it is true ? Or if it be

true, how can 1 tell how much I fhould

be angry 'till I know the whole matter?

Though it may be he hath done me
wrong, yet poffibly it is not fo much as it

is
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is reprefented, or it was done by miftake*

or it may be he is forry for it : I will

not be angry 'till I know there be caufe,

and if there be caufe, yet I will not be an-

gry 'till I know the whole caufe, for 'till

then (if I mult be angry at all) yet I

know not how much to be angry, it may
be it is not worth my anger, or if it be,

it may be it deferves but a little. This

will keep your mind and Carriage upon
fuch occafions in a due temper and order

;

and will difappoint malicious or officious

Tale-bearers..

5. If a man whofe integrity you do
not very well know, makes you great and
extraordinary profeflions and promifes,

give him as kind thanks as may be, but

give not much Credit to it : Caft a-

bout with yourfelf what may be the rea-

fon of this wonderful kindnefs, it is twen-

ty to one but you will find fomething that

he aims at, befides kindnefs to you : It

may be he hath fomething to beg or buy
of you, or to fell to you, or fome fuch

bargain that fpeaks out at laft his own ad-

vantage, and not yours : And if he ferves

his turn upon you, or if he be difappoint-

ed, his kindnefs will grow cool.

D 4 6. If
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6. If a man flatter and commend you
to your face, or to one that he thinks will

tell you of it ; it is a thoufand to one,

either he hath deceived and abufed you
fome way, or means to do fo : Remem-
ber the Fable of the Fox, commending
the finging of the Crow, when fhe had
fomewhat in her mouth that the Fox
liked.

7. If a perfon be Cholerick, Paffionate,

and give you ill Language, remember, 1,

Rather to pity him, than to be mov'd into

anger and paflion with him, for mod
certainly that man is in a diftemper and

diforder, obferve him Calmly and you
fhall fee in him fo much perturbation and

difturbance, that you will eafily believe

he is not a pattern to be imitated by you,

and therefore return not Cholar, nor An-
ger, for angry words ; for you do but

put yourfelf into a kind of frenzy, be-

caufe you fee him fo : 2. Be fure you

return not railing, reproaching, or revil-

ing for reviling, for it doth but kindle

more heat, and you will find filence, or

at lead very gentle words, the moft Ex-
quifite Revenge of Reproaches that can

be, for either it will cure the diftem-

per in the other, and make him fee and

be forry for hfs paflion, or it will torment

him
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him with more perturbation and diftur-

bance. But howfoever it keeps your inno-

cence, gives you a deferved reputation of

Wifdom and Moderation, and keeps up the

Serenity and Compofure of your Mind :

Whereas paflion and anger do make a man
unfit for any thing that becomes him as a

Man, or as aChriftian.

8. Some men are excellent in know-
ledge of Huibandry, fome of Planting,

fome of Gardening, fome in the Mathe-
maticks, fome in one kind, fome in a-

nother : In all your Converfation, learn

as near as you can wherein the fkill and

excellence of any perfon lies, and put him
upon talk of that Subject, and obferve it,

and keep it in Memory or Writing •, by

this means you will glean up the worth
and excellence of every perfon you meet
with, and at an eafie rate put together

that which may be for your ufe upon all

occafions.

9. Converfe not with a Iyer or a fwear-

er, or a man of obfcene or wanton Lan-
guage : for either he will corrupt you,
or at lea(t it will hazard your Reputation

to be one of the like making : And if it

doth neither, yet it will fill your memory
with fuch difcourfes, that will be trouble-

D 5 fome
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fome to you in aftertime, and the returns

of the remembrance of the paflages which

you long fince heard of this nature will

haunt you when your thoughts fhould be

better imployed.

II. Now as concerning your own Speech,

and how you are to manage it •, fomething

may be Collected out of v/hat goes before,

but 1 fhall add fome things elfe.

i. Let your Speech be true, never fpeak

any thing for a truth, which you know
or believe to be falfe : It is a great fin

againft God, that gave you a Tongue to

fpeak your mind, and not to fpeak a lie :

It is a great offence againft humanity it-

felf, for where there is no truth, there can

be no fafe fociety between man and man :

And it is an injury to the fpeaker, for

befides the bafe difreputation it cafts upon
him, it doth in time bring a man to that

bafenefs of mind, that he can fcarce tell

how to tell truth or to avoid lying, even

when he hath no colour of neceffity for

it; and in time he comes to fuch a pafs,

that as another man cannot believe he tells

a truth, fo he himfelf fcarce knows when
he tells a lye : And obferve it, a lye ever

returns with difcovery and fhame at the

a. As
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1

2. As you muft be careful not to lye,

fo you muft avoid coming near it, you
muft not Equivocate, you muft not fpeak

that abfolutely which you have but by hear-

fay or relation, you muft not fpeak that

as upon knowledge, which you have but

by conjeiture or opinion only.

3. Let your words be few, efpecially

when your betters, or ftrangers, or men
of more experience, or underftanding, are

in place, for you do yourfelf at once two
great mifchiefs : 1 . You betray and dis-

cover your own weaknefs and folly: 2.

You rob yourfelf of that opportunity

which you might otherwife have to gaia

Knowledge, Wifdom, and Experience, by
hearing thofe that you filence by your im-
pertinent talking.

4. Be not over-earneft, loud, or vio-

lent in talking, for it is unfeemly, and
earneft and loud talking make you over
ihoot and lofe your bufinefs •, when you
fhould be confidering and pondering
your thoughts, and how to exprefs them
fignificantly, and to the purpofe, you are

driving to keep your Tongue going, and
to filence an opponent, not with reafon,

but with noife.

5. Be
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5. Be careful not to interrupt another

in his talk, hear him out, you will under-

ftand him the better, and be able to give

him the better anfwer, it may be if you
will give him

?
leave he will fay fomewhat

more than you have yet heard, or well

underftood, or that which you did not

expeft.

6. Always before you fpeak, efpeci-

ally where the bufinefs is of moment, con-

fider before hand, weigh the fenfe of your

mind which you intend to utter, think

upon the expreflions you intend to ufe,

that they be fignificant, pertinent, and un-

offenfive •, and whereas it is the ordinary

courfe of inconfiderate perfons to fpeak

their words, and then to think, or not to

think 'till they fpeak, think firftand fpeak

after if it be in any matter of moment or

ferioufnefs.

y. Be willing to fpeak well of the ab-

fent, if you do not know they deferve ill:

By this means you fhall make yourfelf

many friends, and fometimes an undefend-

ed commendation is not loft to the Party

to whom it is given, I have known fome
men that have met with an undeferved

Commendation, out of fhame of btifcg

worfe
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worfe than they have been reported, fe-

cretly to take up pradtifes anfwerable to

their Commendation, and fo to make them-

felves as good as they are reported.

8. Be fure you give not an ill report

to any that you are not fure deferves it

:

And in mod Cafes though a man deferves

ill, yet you fhould be fparing to report him
fo ; in fome Cafes indeed you are bound,

in Honefty and Juftice, to give that ac-

count concerning the demerit or default

of a perfon that he deferves -, as namely,

when you are called to giveTeftimony for

the ending of a ControverHe, or when
the Concealing of it may harden and en-

courage a perfon in an evil way, or bring

another into danger •> in fuch Cafes the very

duty of Charity binds you to fpeak your

knowledge, nay your probable fear, or

fufpicion of fuch a perfon, fo it be done
for prevention of greater inconvenience,

and in love, and efpecially if the difcovery

be made to a perfon that hath a fuperin-

tendence, Care, or Authority over the

perfon complained of; for this is an Aft
of Love and Duty. But for any perfon

malicioufly, bufily, and with intent to

fcandalize another, to be whifpering Tales

and Stories to the prejudice of another,

this
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this is a fault : If you know any good of

any perfon, fpeak it as you have oppor-

tunity ; if you know any evil, fpeak it,

if it be really and prudently done for the

good of him, and the fafety of others ;

otherwife rather chufe to fay nothing, than

to fay any thing reproachfully, malicioufly,

or officiouQy, to his prejudice.

9. Avoid Swearing in your ordinary

Communication, unlefs called to it by the

Magiftrate, and not only the groflfer Oaths,

but the lefler •, and not only Oaths, but

imprecations, earneft and deep protefta-

tions : As you have the commendable Ex-
ample of good men to juftify a folemn

Oath before a Magiftrate, fo you have the

Precept of our Saviour forbidding it o-

therwife.

10. Avoiding fcoffing, and bitter, and

biting jeering, and jefting, efpecially at

your friend's Condition, credit, deformity

or natural defefts of any perfon, for thefe

leave a deep impreflion, and are a moft
apparent injuftice ; for were you fo ufed,

you would take it inwardly and amifs,

and many times fuch an injury cofts a man
dear when he little thinks of it.

11. Be
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11. Be very careful, that you give no

reproachful, bitter menacing or fpightful

words to any perfon, nay not to Servants,

or other perfons of an inferior Condition,

and that upon thefe confiderations : 1 . There
is not the meaneft perfon but you may
(land in need of him in one kind, or at

fometime or another, good words make
friends, bad words make enemies, it is

the beft prudence in the World to make
as many friends as honeftly you can, efpe-

cially when it may be done at fo eafie a rate

as a good word, and it is the greateft folly

that can be to make an enemy by ill words,

which do not at all any good to the party

that ufeth them : 2. Ill words provoke
ill words again, and commonly fuch ill

words as are gained by fuch a provocation,

efpecially of an inferior, ftick clofer, and
wound deeper than fuch as come unpro-

voked by ill Language, or from an equal:

3, Where faults are committed, they

may and by a fuperior muft be reproved,

but let it be done without reproaches, or

bitternefs, otherwife it lofeth its due end

and ufe, and inftead of reforming the of-

fence, exafperates the offender, and makes
him worfe, and gives him the Cudgel to

ftrike again, becaufe it difcovers your own
weaknefs
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weaknefs when you are reprehending ano-

ther, and lays you juftly open to his re-

proof, and makes your own but fcorned

and difefteemed : I prefs this the rather,

becaufe mod ordinarily ill Language is

the folly of Children, and of weak- and

paflionate people.

12. If there be occadon for you to

fpeak in any Company, always be careful

if you fpeak at all, to fpeak lateft, efpe-

cially if Strangers are in Company, for by
this means you will Tiave the advantage of

knowing the fenfe, judgment, temper,

and relations of others, which may be

a great light and help to you in order-

ing your Speech, and you will better

know the Inclination of the Company, and

fpeak with more advantage and accepta-

tion, and with more fecurity againft giving

offence.

13. Be careful that you commend not

yourfelves, it is the moft unufeful and un-

grateful thing that can be: You fliould a-

void Flattery from others, but efpecially de-

cline Flattering of yourfelves, it is a fign

your Reputation is fmall and finking, if your

own Tongues muft be your Flatterers, or

Commenders, and it is a fulfome and un-

pleafing thing for others to hear it.

14. Abhor
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14. Abhor all foul, unclean and ob-

fcene Speeches, it is a fign that the heart

is Corrupt, and fuch kind of Speeches

will make it worfe, it will Taint and Cor-
rupt your felves and thofe that hear it,

and brings difreputation to thofe that ufe

it*

15. Never ufe any prophane Speeches,

nor make jefts of Scripture-expreffions

;

when you ufe the names of God or of

Chrift, or any paflages or words of the

holy Scripture, ufe them with reverence

and ferioufnefs, and not lightly, vainly

or fcurriloufly, for it is a taking of the

name of God in vain.

16. If you hear of any unfeemly Ex-
prefiions ufed in Religious Exercifes, you

mult be careful to forget and not to pub-

lifh them, or if you at all mention them,

let it be with pity and forrow, not with

derifion or reproach.

17. Do not upbraid any, or deride any

man for a pious, ftricl, or religious Con-
vention ; for if he be fincere, you dif-

honour God and injure him : If he be an

Hypocrite, yet it is more than you know,
or
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or if you know him to be fuch, yet his ex-

ternal piety and ftri&nefs is not his fault,

but his Diffimulation and Hypocrifie, and

though his Hypocrifie be to be detefted,

his external Piety and Religion is to be

Commended, not Derided.

1 8. Have as little converfation as is

poffible with obftinate Hereticks, or per-

sons obftinately perverted in matters of

Religion, as Papifts, Quakers, Anabap-
tifts, Antinomians, Enthufiafts, and the

like : But efpecially converfe not with

them in matters of Religion •, for inftead

of Converting them by your perfwafions

to the truth, you (hall but harden them
the more, and endanger yonrfelf : They
are to be dealt with all in thefe matters,

only by perfons of great Abilities: For
a Perverted, Corrupted mind,. Obftinate

Spirit, carries in it a Contagion, as in-

fectious and much more dangerous than

the Plague in the Body, where their o-

pinions meet with a young and weak op-

ponent.

And thus, Children, as the time and

my remembrance would give me leave,

I have fet down fome Obfervations con-

cerning this Subjeft, for your dire&ion

and
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and pra£tice, what is wanting you may a-

bundantly fupply by reading the wife Coun-
cels of Solomon, in his Book of Proverbs:

Read thefe my directions often, think of

them ferioufly, and pra&ife them diligently,

tho* they feem but dry and ordinary things,

yet you will find them ufcful in your Con-
versation, which will be every day more e-

vident unto you, as your judgment, under-

flanding and experience increafe.

I have but little more to write at this

time, but to wifh and Command you to

remember my former Councels, that I

have often given you ; begin and end the

day with private Prayers to God upon
your knees, Read the Scriptures often

and ferioufly, be attentive to the pub-

lic Worfhip of God in the Church : Keep
yourfelves (till in fome good imploy-

ment, for idlenefs is the Devil's oppor-

tunity, and the nurfery of vain and fin-

ful thoughts, which Corrupt the mind,

and diforder the Life. Let the Girls

take care of fuch bufinefs of my Fa-

mily, as is proper for them, and their

Recreations may be walking abroad in

the fields in Fair or Frofty mornings,

fome work with their Needle, Reading
of Hiftory or Herbals, fetting of Flo-

wers or Herbs, pra&ifing their Mufick,

and fuch innocent and harmlefs exercifes :

Let
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Let the Boys be diligent at their Books,

and when they have performed their

Tasks, I do not deny them fuch Recre-

ations as may be healthy, fafe and harm-

lefs. Be you all kind and loving one

to another, honouring your Minifter, not

bitter or harfh to my Servants, be re-

fpedful to all, bear my abfence Patient-

ly, Cheerfully and Faithfully ; do all

things as if I were prefent among you
and beheld you, for you have a greater

Father than I am, that always and in

all places beholds you, and knows your

hearts and thoughts: Study to requite the

Love, and Care, and Expence of your

Father for you, with dutifulnefs, obfer-

vance and obedience to him : And ac-

count it an honour, that God hath given

you an opportunity in my abfence, by

your Care, Faithfulnefs and Induftry, to

pay fome part of that debt, that by the

Laws of Nature and Gratitude you owe
unto me : Be frugal in my Family, but

let there be no want : Provide conveni-

ently for the Poor, that come to my
door. And I pray God to fill all your

hearts with his Grace, Fear and Love •,

and to let you fee the advantage and com-
fort of ferving him, and that his bleffing,

and
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and prefence, and comfort, and direc-
tion, and providence be with you, and
over you all.

I am,

Tour ever Loving Father

\

Matthew Hale.

A LETTER
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A
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FROM

SirMAllHEWHAL E,

To One of his

SONS.
Son

ALthough by reafon of the Con-
tagioufnefs of your Difeafe, and

the many dependents I have upon me,
I thought it not convenient to come
unto you during your ficknefs; yet I

have not been wanting in my earnefl:

Prayers to Almighty God for you, nor
E in
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In ufing the beft means I could for your
recovery.

It hath pleafed God to hear my
Prayers for you, and above means and
hopes now to reftore you to a Compe-
tent degree of health, for which I re-

turn unto him my humble and hearty

thanks, and now you are almoft ready

to come abroad again, therefore I have
thought fit to write this little Book to

you, for thefe reafons.

1. Becaufe it is not yet feafonable

for you to come to me, in refpetft of

thefe fame reafons above mentioned,

which hitherto have retrained my
coming to you.

2. Becaufe at your coming abroad,

you will befubjed: to Temptations, by
young and inconfiderate Company,
which inflead of ferious Thankfulnefs

to God for his mercy to you, might
perchance perfuade you to a vain, and

light joJHXy : And 1 thought fit to fend

you thefe Lines to prevent fuch incon-

fiderate impreiiions
3
and to meet you juft

at your coming abroad, to feafon you

with more wife and ferious principles*

3. Becaufe

!
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3. Becaufe you are even now come

out of a g;eat and fore Vifitation, and

therefore, in all probability, in the fit-

ted temper to receive the impreffions

of a ferious Epiftte from your Father.

And I have chofen to put it into this

little Volume, becaufe it is fomewhat

too long for a Letter 5 and may be bet-

ter preserved for your future ufe and

memory.
God Almighty hath brought you to

the very Gates of Death, and fhewed

you the Terrour, and Danger of it;

and after that he had fhewn you this

Spectacle of your own Mortality, he

hath marveloufly refcued and delivered

you from that danger, and given you
life, even from the dead, fo that you
are as a man new Born into the

World, or returned to Life again,

which now you feem as it were to be-

gin: You have pafled through thofe

two great Difpenfations of the Divine

Providence, thofe two great Expert
mentSj that God is pleafed fometimes

to ufe towards the Children of men,
namelv, Correction and Deliverance,

his Rod and his Staff : And the.efore

E 2 in
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in all reafonable conje&ure. this is the

moft feafonable time to give you a

Ledture upon both, and thofe admo-
nitions which may be, render the one^

and the other profitable unto you

:

And this I (hall endeavour to do in thefe

following Lines.

Firft, you {hall not need to fear that

I intend to upbraid you with the errors

of your Youth, or to expoftulate with

you touching them: For I do aiTure

ycu, I do from my heart forgive you
all your follies, and mifcarriages : And
I do aflure my felf, that you have re-

pented of them, and refolved againft

them for the time to come, and that

thereupon God-almighty hath alfo ful-

ly forgiven what is pafl : And this is,

a

great affurance thereof to me, in that

he hath lb wonderfully reftored you,

and given you as it were anew Life,

wherein you may obey and ferve him
better than ever you yet did: And
therefore if in this Letter, there be any

touches concerning former vanities, af-

ure your felf, they are not angry re-

petitions, but only neceflary Cautions

for your future ordering of your Life.

The
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The bufinefs of thefe papers, is prin-

cipally, to commend unto you, two
general Remembrances, and certain

Refulis and Collections, that arifefrom

them, they are all feafonable for your

prefent Condition, and will be of fin-

gular ufe and benefit to you, in the

whole .enfuingj Courfe ofyour Life.

Firft, I would have you as long as

you live, remember your late Sicknefs

in all its Circumftances, and thefe plain

and profitable inferences, and advices,

that arife from it

Secondly, I would have you re-

member as long as you live, your great

deliverance, and the feveral CirCtffn-

ftances of it, and thofe neceflary du-

ties that are incumbent upon you, in

relation thereunto,

It is evident to daily experience,

that while Afflictions are upon us, and

while deliverances are frefh, they

commonly have fome good eftedt upon

us
:

' But as the Iron is no fooner out of

the fire, but it quickly returns to its old

colineft, and hardnefs; fo when the

Affli£tion or Deliverance is paft, we
ufually forget them, count them com-

E 3 mon
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mon things, attribute them to Means
and fecond Caufes: And fo the good
that Mankind fhould gather from them
vaniihes, and men grow quickly to be

but what they were before they came;
their fick-bed promifes are forgot,

when the ficknefs is over.

And therefore 1 (hall give you an

account of your ficknefs, and of your

recovery: And let them never be for-

gotten by you, as often as thofe Spots

and Marks in your Face are reflected

to vour view from the Glafs, as often

as this paper comes in your fight, nay

as often as you open your Eyes from
fleep, which were once clofed, and

likely never to open again; fo often

and more ofien remember your fick-

nefs, and your recovery, and the ad-

monitions that this paper lends you

from the Confederation of both.

Firft, therefore touching your late

ficknefs, I would have you remember
thefe particulars: i. The Difcafc.it

{:>{, in its own nature, is now become
ordinarily very Mortal, efpecially to'

thofe of your Age : Look upon even

the
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the laft year's General Bill ofMortality,

you will find near Two Thoufdnd dead

of that Difeafe the laft Year, and had

not God been very merciful to you,

you might have been one" of that num-
ber, with as great likely hood as any of

them that Died of that Difeafe : 2. t£

was a Contagious Difeafe, that fechi-

ded the accefs of your neareft Relati-

ons: 3. Your (icknefs furprized you
upon a fudden, when you feemed to

be in your full ftrength : 4. Your iick-

ntfs rendered you Noifoni to your felf,

and all that were about you, and a

fpecftacle full of deformity, by the ex-

cefs of your Difeafe beyond mod that

are fick thereof: 5. It was a fierce and
violent ficknef^, it did not only take

away the common fupplies of nature,

asdigeftion, fleep, ftrength, but it took

away your memory, yourunderftand-

ino;, and the verv fenfe of your own
Condition, or of what might be con-

ducive to your good : All that you
eould do was only to make your Con-
dition more defperate, in Cafe they

that were about you, had not preven-

E 4 ted
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ted it, and taken more Care for you,

than you did or could for your felf '•

6- Your fickneis was defperate, in fo

much, that your Symptoms, and the

violence oi your difternper, were with-

out Example : and you were in the

very next degree to abfolute Rottennefs,

Putrefaction, and Death it felf.

Look upon the foregoing Defcripti-

on, and remember that fuch was your

Condition, you were as fad a Pi&ure

of Mortality, and Corruption, as any

thing but Death it felf could make :

Pvemember it: And Remember alfo,

thefe enfuing Inftrudtions, that may
make that Remembrance profitable and

ufeful to you.

Fir ft, Remember that AffiiBlon Com-

eth not forth of the duji, ?zor doth trou-

ble fpring out of theground, Job. 5. 6.

But this terrible vifiiation, was fent to

You f om the wife over- ruling Provi-

dence of God: It is he that bringeth

down to the Grave, and bringeth up

again. It is true that this Difeafe may
feem common, but you may and mud
know that there was more than the

common
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common hand of God in fending it

upon you, in fuch a manner, and fuch

a meafure, and at fuch a feafon, when
you were grown up to a Competent
Age, and degree of underftanding, to

make a due ufe of it, that you might
fee his juflice in Afflt&ing you, and
his goodnefsin deliveringyou from fuch

a danger.

Secondly, Remember that Almigh-
ty God is of moft infinite Wi rdom, Ju-
flice and Mercy, he hath excellent

ends in all his difpenfations of his pro-

vidences : He never fends an Affli&ion,

but it brings a mefTage with it, his

Rod has a voice -, a voice Command-
ing us, to fearch and try our ways,

and to examine our feives whether there

hath not been fome great fin againft

him, or negledl of duty to him ; a

voiceCommanding us to repent of what
is a mifs, to humble our feives under

his mighty hand, to turn to him that

fttiketh us, to feek to him by Prayer

for deliverance, to depend upon him
by Faith, in his mercy and power ; to

amend what is am its, to be more
E 5 watchful*
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watchful, circumfped:, and obedient

to him, in the future couife of our

lives, to fear to offend him : And if a

man hear this voice, God hath his end

of mercy and goodnefs, and man hath

the fruit, benefit, and advantage of his

Afflidlion, and commonly a Comfor-
table iffue of it: Read often and at-

tentively the 33d. Chapter of Job%

from the beginning to the end.

Thirdly, Remember how uncertain,

and frail a Creature man is, even in

his feeming ftrongeft Age, and Con-
futation, of health 5 even then a pe-

fiilential Air, fome evil humour in his

blood, fome obftrudtion it may be of a

little vein or artery, a little meat ill—

digefted, and a thoufand fmail occur-

rences may upon a fudden, without a-

ny Considerable warning, piunge a

man into a defperate and mortal fick-

nefs, and bring him to the grave.

Remember this terrible ficknefs feized

upon you fuddenly, pulled down your

ftrcngth quickly, and brought you to

the very brink of the Grave: And
though God hath recovered you, you

know
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know not how foon you may be

brought into the like Condition,

Fourthly, Remember therefore, that

you make and ke£p your peace with

God, and walk in his fear in the days

of health ; efpecially after fo great a de-

liverance, and that for very many rea-

fons: 1, Yoti know not whether you
rmy not be overtaken with fudden

Death, and then it will be impoflible

for you to begin that work : 2. If you
have ficknefs to give you warning of

the approach of Death, yet you know
not whether that ficknefs may not fud-

denly take away your fenfes, memory,
or underftanding, whereby you may
be difabled to make your peace with

God, or to exercife any ferious thoughts

concerning it: 3. But if that ficknefs

give you fair warning, and take not

away your underftanding, yet your

own experience cannot chufe but let you
know, that pain, and weaknefs, and
diftra£tion of mind, and impatience,

and unquietnefs, are the common at-

tendants of a fick bed, and render

that feafon at leaft very difficult, then

to
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to begin that greatefl and folemneft,

and mofl important bufinefs of a man's

Life. 4 But if your ficknefs be not

fo fharp, but that it leaves you patience,

and attention of mind for that great

bufinefs, how do you know whether

vour heart {hall be inclined to it? Re-
pentance and Converfion to God is his

gift, though it muft be our endeavour

:

And though the merciful God, never

refufeth a repenting, returning offen-

der; yet how can a man that all the

time of his health hath negkdted Al-

mighty God, refufed his invitations,

and ferved his lufts and his fin, expert

reafonably, that God in the time of

ficknefs, when the man can ferve his

fins no longer, will give him the grace

of repentance ?

What ever you do therefore, be fure

you make your peace with God, and

keep it m the days of your health, ef-

I
eciiilly after fo great a deliverance

from fo defperate a ficknefs.

Fifthly, Remember that your Con-
dition is never fo low, but that God
hath power to deliver you, and there-

fore
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fore truft in him : Bat remember with-

all, that your Condition is never fo

fafe and fecure, but you are within the

reach of his power to bring you down

:

You are now by the m^rcy of God re-

covered from a terrible fkknefs, think

not with yourfelf that your turn is now
ferved, and that you (hall have no
more need of him, and therefore that

you may live as you lift, and never re-

gard your duty to him; deceive not

yourfelf herein, remember that this

ficknefs, within two or three days

brought you upon your knees, even

from a feeming State of health : The
Cafe is the fame ftiil, nay much worfe,

if this Affliction make you not better;

Almighty God called you to love*

ferve, and obey him, by the ftill voice

of his word, by the perfwafion of your

Friends, by the advices and reproofs

of your Father ; and when thefe were

not fo effe&ual, (as I know you now
wiih they had been, ) He fent a mef-

fenger that fpake louder, that would
be heard, even this terrible ficknefs;

and moil certainly, if you have heard

the
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the voice of this Rod, ( as I am hope-

ful you have ) and thereupon entirely

turn to your duty to God in all finceri-

ty and obedience, it is the happieft

providence that ever befell you, and
you will upon found Conviction, con-

clude with the Prophet, It was goodfor

me that I was AjjiiBed : But on the

other fide, ifnotwithftanding this voice

of the Rod, you fhall after your reco-

very turn again to folly, and vanity,

and excefs, and harden yourfelf againft

thismeifenger ; know for certain you
are within the reach of the Divine Juf-

tice and Power. And ifyou walk con-

trary to him, he will walk contrary to

you, and punifo you yet feven times for
your fins, Levit. 26. 24. I therefore

give you that Counfel, that our Lord
gave to him that he had healed, Behold

thou art made whole, go thy way andJin
no more, left a worfe thing befall thee.

There is no contefting with Almighty

God, he is ready and eafie to be recon-

ciled to the worft of men, upon hu-

miliation and true repentance, but he

is not to be mattered or Conquered by

obftinacjr
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obftinacy and oppofition : Who hath

hardened himfelf agalnft htm and profr

pered? Job 9. 4.

bixthly, I would have you Remem^
ber, that ficknefs as well as death doth

undeceive Mankind, and fhews them
where their true Wisdom lies : When
a young man, efpecially, is in the full

career of his vanity and pleafures, he
thinks that Religion, and the fear of

God, and walking according to his

word, and the ferious practice of du-

ties of Religion towards God, prayer

unto him, making our peace with him,

are pitiful, low, foolifli, and inconfi-

derable matters, and that thofe that

pra&iie them, are a fort of brain-fick,

melancholy, unintelligent perfons, that

want wit or breeding, and understand

not Themfelves or the World ; that

they are meer empty fancies arid ima-
ginations, whimfies, puritan ifm, and
I know not what elfe : But on the o-

ther fide, they think they are the brave

men that live fplendidly, deny them-
felves no Pkafure, can Drink, and
Roar, and Whore, and Debauch, and

wear
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wear the neweft Fafhions ; it may be,

this Gallant or Wife man comes to be

taken with a fit of ficknefs, that tells

him he muft dye, Death is at the door,

his Giafs is alrnoft out, and but a few

fands left in it : And then the man be-

comes quite of another judgment, he

cries out of his former foolifhmfs, he

finds his pkafures and intemperance

and excefs, are not only perfed: follies,

but madnefs, vexation, torment; and
Religion and Prayer to God, and De-
votion and Peace with God, they are

now in requeft; and now noching but

declamations againft thofe Courfes*

which in his health he valued as the

only Wifdom ; and nothing but pro-

miles of amendment, and reformation

of Life, and Devotion to God ; fo fick-

nefs hath undeceived the man, and gi-

ven hirh a true and rectified judgment
concerning Wifdom, and Folly, quite

contrary to what he had before. There-

fore I would have you recolledt your

felf, ( and if the violence of your D]f-

eafe left you at any time the ufc of

your reafon ) bethink yourielf what
Opinion
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opinion you then had of intebnperance,

wafting of time, unlawful luft, or a-

ny of thofe fins that formerly pleafed

you in your health, whether they did

not appear to you in your iicknefs, very

vain, foolifh, vexing things, fuch as

you wilhed never to have been com-
mitted ; and on the other fide, what
opinion you had in your Iicknefs touch-

ing Piety towards God, hearing of his

word, calling upon his name, redeem-

ing of time, modefty. temperance;

Whether thofe adlions of your life paft,

that favoured of thefe, were not Com-
fortable, and Contenting to you in your

ficknefs ; whether your purpofes, and
promifes, and refolutions of your lick-

bed, were not full of fuch thoughts as

thefe : If it pleafe God to recover me,
I will never be fuch a fool as I have

been, I will never drink to excefs,

mifpend my time, I will never keep

fuch evil Company as I have done, I

will be more devout towards God/
more obedient to his word, more ob-

fervant of goodCounfel, and the like:

And if you find it to be fo, I mull de-

fie
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fire you to remember, that affli&ion is

the School ofWifdom, it rectifies mens
judgments; and I muft again deiire

you, to keep your judgment right ft ill,

and let not the recovery of your health

become the lofs of your wits ; but in

your health retain that Wifdom your

ficknefs taught you, and pra<ftife what
yxxi then promifed: Remember he is

the wifeft man that provides for his lat-

ter end: Deut 32. 29.

: Seventhly, Remember by your for-

mer ficknefs, how pitiful and inconfi-

derable a thing the Body ofman is \ how
foon is the ftrength of it turned to faint-

nefs, and weaknefs, the beauty of it

to uglinefs and deformity, the confi-

ftency of it to putrefaction and rotten-

ness ; and then remember how foolifh

a thing it is, to be proud of fuch a

Carcafs, to fpend all, or the greatefl:

part of our time in trimming and adorn-

ing it, in ftudying new Faftiions, and
new Poftures, and new Devices to fet

it out: In fpending our time and pro-

vifions in pampering it, in pleafing

the Appetite j and yet this is the chief

bu finefs
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bufinefs of moft young men of this

Age: Learn therefore Humility and
Lowlinefs, learn to furnifhthy Noble
and Immortal part, thy Soul, with

Religion, Grace, Knowledge, Virtue,

Goodnefs, for that will retain it to e-

ternity : How miferable is that man's

Condition, that while fkknefs hath

made his Body a deformed, weak,

loathfom thing, fin hath made his Soul

as ugly, and deformed ; The Grave
will heal or cover the deformity of the

former, but the Soul will carry its Ul-

cers and Deformity (without Repen-
tance) into the next World: Learn
and remember therefore, to have thy

greateft Care for thy Nobleft part, fur-

nifli it with Piety, Grace, Knowledge,
the Fear and Love of God, Faith in

Chrift: And as for .thy Body, ufe it

Decently, Soberly, and Comely, that

it may be a fit Inflrument for thy Soul

to ufe in this Life, but be not proud of

it, nor make it thy chiefeft care and

bufinefs to adorn, much lefs defile it.

Eighthly,Remember to avoid intem-

perance and finful Lufts : It is true

ficknefs
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ficknefs and difeafes, and finally death,

are by the Laws and Conftitutions of

our nature incident to ali Mankind :

But intemperance, excefs ofEating and

Drinking, Drunkennefs, Whoreing,

Uncleanneft and diforder bring more
difeafes, efpecially upon young men,
and deftroy more young, ftrong,

healthy men, than the Plague, or other

natural or accidental diflempers : They
weaken the Brain, Corrupt the Blood,

decay and diftemper the Spirit, diforder

and putreiie the humours, and make
the body a very bag full ofputrefaction

;

Some difeafes are as it were fpecifical,

and appropriate to thefe vices, other

difeafes are commonly occafioned by

them, by their inflammation and putre-

faction of the Blood and humours ;

And all Difeaf s, even thofe that are

Epidemical, Natural or Cafual, yet

are rendered by thofe vices far more
fharp, lafting, malignant and incura-

ble, by that flock of Corrupted mat-
ter, they lodge in the body to feed

thofe d)fe fes, and that impotency that

thefe vices bring upon Nature to refift

them :
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them: Therefore if you ever expedl

to have as well a found body, as a found

mind, carefully avoid intemperance

and debauchery : The moft temperate

and fober perfons are fubjedt to ficknefs,

weaknefs and Difeafes, but the in-

temperate can never be long without

them,

And thus I have done with the pro£-

pedl of your Difeafe, and at Jeafl ma-
ny of thefe profitable ufes you may
gather from the remembrance of it.

II. I fhall now in the fecond place,

put you in Remembrance of your De-
liverance, touching which, you muft
remember: j. That it was a great, e-

minent, and extraordinary Deliverance,

you need no other evidence of it, than

by looking back upon the greatneft

and feverity of your Difeafe before-

mentioned: 2. It was a deliverance

by the immediate power and mercy

of that God, that fent you the Vifi-

tation.

Una eademque manus vulnus opemque

tulit. If you had been delivered by

the immediate efficacy of means, yet

you
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you are blind if you fee not that the

efficacy of means depends upon the

providence of God, it is he that pro-

vides it, and that makes means effec-

tual. But in this deliverance God hath

pleafed to hedge up ^as it were
)
your

way from attributing it to means, and

hath given you an indication, that it

was done by his own immediate pow-
er, and that he delivered you above,

and beyond means: It is true you had

a very able and careful Ihyfkian, and

very great attendance and care was u-

fed about you : But when your Pbyfi-

cian and all that were about you, began

to defpaircfyour recovery , when means
proved ineffectual^ when the ftrength

of Nature was exhaufted and baffled by
your Diieafe, God Almighty upon a

iuciden, and beyond expe&ation, re-

lieved you, and as it were by his own
hand brought you back from the very

threlhold of the Grave: And this he

did, that you and all about you, and

all your Relations might take notice of

it, that it was he that did it,

And
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And thus Almighty God hath ex-

crcifed towards you, two great Expe-
riments, the firft of his feverity, the

fecond of his mercy: And as your
Sicknefs and Rod had its voice, ( a

loud and (harp voice ) (b your recove-

ry and deliverance had its voice alfo, a

fweet, gentle, and ( 1 hope ) effectual

voice; and I will asfhortly aslcan tell

you what it is.

Firft, Remember this benefit, re-

member it was reached out unto you,

from the mere power, goodnefs, and

mercy of God : Remember evermore

in your Heart and Soul, to be thank-

ful to him for it : Remember as long as

you live upon all occafions to acknow-

ledge it j daily to return upon your knees

humble thanks for it, to him that had

regard to you, and remembred you in

your low Eftate, to him that forgave

your Iniquities, and healed your Di-

feafe, to him that did this for you when

all means failed, that did it for you,

when you had not the underftanding to

call upon him for it ; to him that did

it for you, that defcrved it not, for

you
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you that had provoked him, and neg-

lected him too much in the time of

your health. This God it was, that

thus delivered you ; Read often the

103 Tfalm attentively, and apply it

to your own Condition, it will do you
good,

2. Remember to acknowledge this

goodnefs of God with all humility j

your deliverance was not the purchafe

of your own power, nor of your own
defert, it was an Adl of the free and
undeferved goodnefs of God ; what Al-

mighty God faid by Mofes unto the Is-

raelites, Deut. 9. 4, 6. I fhall fay to

you with fome variation ; underftand

therefore that the Lord thy God hath

not given thee this deliverance for thy

Righteoufnefs : No it is the mere efFedt

of his own goodnefs, and to give

you opportunity to praife him, and
ferve him, better than ever you did

before.

3. Remember that although great

deliverances, require your great ac-

knowledgments, yet there is fome-

what more required, namely, a real

practical
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practical glorifying of God, by orde-

ring your Confervation aright, by fer-

ving him, pleafinghim, obeying him,

living to his honour: This Almighty
God expe&s as well as praifes, and ac-

knowledgments : As the end of God
in Afflictions is to make men better,

fo the end of God in deliverances is to

make men better, and if we are not the

better men by both difpenfations, we
do as much as in us lies difappoint Al-

mighty God in his defign, and difap-

point our felves of the benefit and ad-

vantage intended in both, and eafily

to be gained by both. This therefore

is the voice of this deliverance, it calls

fweetly, and gently indeed, but ear-

neftly and effectually for amendment
of life: And thai upon two great and
moving arguments: 1. Your recovery

and great deliverance calls for this from
you, upon the accompt of common
ingenuity and good nature, which o-

bligeth a man to be obfervant and du-
tiful to his benefactor : God Almighty
is the greateft Ben'efadtor, and hath

manitelied himfelf fuch to you, upon
F a vifible
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a vifible and eminent account : this is

engagement enough upon the account

of common humanity, to be dutiful

and obedient to him : When therefore

you are at any time by the Temptation
of your own Corruption, or by the

follicitation of evil perfbns, follicited

to evil Anions : Confider thus with

your felf : Is this a becoming return to

that God, that hath thus wonderfully

delivered me? Is this the requital that

I (hall make to him for his mercy?
Shall I pleale a vain Luft, or a vain

Companion, and difpleafe the great

God of Heaven and Earth, that hath

thus delivered me and done me more
good, than all the World could ever

dome, or than Icaneverrecompence ?

Do ye thus requite the Lord, O ye foo-

lifh People, a?id imunje f Is not he thy

Father that hath bought the" ? Hath he

not made thee, and ejiabhfhed thee?

Deut. 32. 6. 2. This mercy calls for

your obedience to God, in an eminent

manner upon the account of common
prudence and difcretion ; the benefit of

your obedience to him will be your own,
your own happinefs in this Life, and

in
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in that to comq : There is no greater

moral fecurity againft future dangers

and troubles, than obedience, and re-

formation of Life upon great delive-

rances received, nor is there any grea-

ter invitation of new troubles and mif-

chiefs, than ingratitude, difobedience,

and great fins after great mercies and
deliverances : There is a kind of cer-

tain and infallible connection between
great fins, after great mercies received,

and great Judgments to follow, Ingen-

tia beneficiax
ingentia peccata, ingentia

fujp-icia. Again, as I have formerly

told you, you do not know how foon

you may (land in need ofthe fame mer-
cy, and goodnefs of God, which you
have formerly found : You are never

out of the reach of his power, and the

neceflity of his help ; what ever you
do, therefore never difobiige him, by
whom you Live, and whofe extraor-

dinary mercy you may ftand in need
of, you know not how foon : There
is nothing in the World doth more
provoke God, than negledt, forget-

fulnefs, or wilful difobedience after

F 2 fignal
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fignal mercies: Thefe provoke the

merciful God to a feverity of the high-

eft kind, becaufe the fweeteft and
moft obliging call of mercy and deli-

verance is negledled: Read the fir ft

Chapter of the Proverbs attentively.

And the merciful God hath given

us a plain Rule and Method, how he

may be ferved, obeyed, and pleafcd,

he hath given us a plain difcovery of

his will in the Scriptures of both Te-
ftaments: Read that often, you have

it by you, and you need not go far to

find what is your Maker's Will, and
what that obedience is, that he requires

as the return of this, and all other his

mercies: Yet I think it not arnifs, to

mind you of fome particulars, that

may be ufeful for you upon this occafi-

on, and to direct you how particular-.

ly to improve it, and f > order your

future Life in fome meafure anfwerable

to it.

I. I would have you make it your

firft bufinefs after your perfedt Reco-

very, to Confider the cpurfe of your

Life paft, fince you came to the Age of

difcretion,
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difcretion, and ice what hath been amifs

in it 5 whether you have not neglefted.

Religion, and the Duties of it too

much, as Prayer, hearing the Word
Preached, obferving the Lord's-day,

receiving the Sacrament \ whether you

have not been guilty of intemperance,

excefs of drinking, wantonnefs, un-

cleannefs, idlenefs, mifpending your

time, and thofe fupplies which have

been allowed you for your mainte-

nance ; whether you have not too much
delighted in .vain and finful, and dis-

orderly Company, vanity and expence

in Apparel: And if any fuch, or the

like faults have been, repent of them,

be forry for them, refolve again ft them;

and let the future Courfeof your Life

be amended in relation thereunto: I

have before told you, that your hea-

venly Father bate forgiven you, and
I have forgiven you, neither do I men-
tion thefe things to upbraid you for

them, but that you upon the coniide-

ration of what hath been amifs, may
be thereby the better enabled to recti-

fy and fee in order your future Life:

F 3 If
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If this be done and pra&ifed, I will

reckon your late ficknefs and diftem-

per one of the greateft bleflings that

ever befel you.

2. I would have you always keep

a habit of the feor of God upon your

heart; Confider his prefence, order

your Life as in his prefence, Confider

that he always fees you, beholds, and

takes notice of you, and efpecially

whether you carry yourfelf anfwerable

to this great deliverance, it is one of

thofe Talents for which he will expert

an Account from vou.

3. I would have you frequently and

thankfully confider of the great Love
of God in Jefus Chrift, whom he hath

given to be inilrudtor, and Governour,

and Sacrifice for the fins of you and

all Mankind, through whom upon Re-

pentance you have aflurance of there-

m'ffion of your fins and eternal Life;

and frequently confider how great an

ingagement
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ingagement this is upon you, and all

Mankind, to live according to fuch a

hope and fuch a mercy*

4. I would have you every morn-
ing read a portion of the Holy Scrip-

tures, 'till you have read the Bible from
the beginning to the end : Obferve it

well, read it reverently and attentively,

fet your heart upon it, and lay it up in

your memory, and make it the dkec-

tion of your life; it will make yon a

wife and a good man : I have been ac-

quainted fomewhat with Men and
Books, and have had long experience

in Learning, and in the World : There
is no Book like the Bible for excellent

Learning, Wiidom, and Uie, and it

is want of understanding in them, that

think or fpeak qtherwife.

5. Every morning; and every even-

ing, upon your knees with all reverence

and attention of mind, return hearty

thanks to God for his me rev to vou,

and particularly for this deliverance,

defire his Grace to enable you to walk
F 4 m
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in fome meafure anfwerableto it, beg

his Providence to protedt you., his

Grace to dire<5l you, to keep you from
evil Actions, and evil Perfons, and
evil occurrences, beg his pardon for

your fin, and the continuance of .his

favour, always concluding with the

Lords Praver.

6. Obferve confcionablv the Lords

clay to keep it Holy, avoid idle Com-
pany, idle Diicourfe, Recreations, and

fecular imployments upon that day;

refort twice that day to the publick

Prayers and Sermon, come early to

it, be attentive at it, keep your Eyes

and Mind from roving after vain

thoughts or obje&s j and fpend the

reft of that day, that is free from ne-

ceffary occafions, in Reading the

Scriptures, or fome good Books of Di-

vinity.

y. Once every Term at leaft come
preparedly, and reverently to the Ho-
ly Communion, receive it with gieat

reverence, and thankfulnefs, and due

Confideration
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Confideration of the end of its infti-

tution : Renew your Covenant with

Almighty God that you made in Bap-
tifm, and to live Soberly, Righteous-

ly, and Godly before him, and beg

his Grace and Strength to peiform it.

And as thofe dire&ions before, do
more fpecialty relate to Almighty God,
and your deportment immediately to-

wards him ; fo thefe that follow, more
efpecially relate to your felf and others,

and your moral Converfation : There-

fore,

8. Be very moderate in Eating and
Drinking, Drunkennefs is the great

vice of the time, and by Drunkennefs

I do mean not only grofs Drunkennefs,

but alfo Tipling, Drinking exceflive-

ly, and immoderately, or more than

is convenient or necefiarv ; avoid thofe

Companies that are given to it, come
not into thofe places that are devoted

to that beaftly Vice, namely, Taverns

and Alehouies, avoid and refufe thofe

devices that ufed to occafion it, as

Drinking and Pledging of Healths :

F 5 Be
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Berefolute againft it, and when your
refolution is once known, you will ne-

ver be follicited to it : The Rechabite?

were Commanded by their Father not

to drink Wine, and they obeyed it,

and had a bleffing for it; my Com-
mand to you is not fo ftridt, I allow

you the moderate ufe of Wine and
ftrong Drink at your meals, I only

forbid you the excefs, or unneceilary

ufe of it, and thcfe Places and Com-
panies, and Artifices that are Tempta-
tions to it,

9. Avoid Wanton and Lafcivious

Actions, Speeches and Company t

Read Proverbs 2, 5, 6, 7. 9. A Whore
hunts for the precious Life of a man,

and that vice brings a ruin with it to

the Body, Soul, and Eftate: If you
cannot Conveniently contain your felf

in a fingle Life, and be of Compe-
tent health, Marry, but with the Ad-
vice and Counfcl of your Father, while

lie lives.

10 Be
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10. Be frugal of your time ( it is

one of the beft Jewels we have) and

to that end avoid Idlenefs, it confumes

your time, and lays you open to worfe

inconveniencies; let your Recreations

be healthy, and Creditable, and Mo-
derate, without too much expence of

time, or money: Go not to Stage-

plays, they are a moft profufe wafting

of time; value time by that eftimate

we would have of it, when we want
if, what would not a fick-man give

for thofe portions of time of health,

that he had formerly improvidently

wafted ?

11. Be diligent in your Study and

Calling; it is an A&. of duty to Al-

mighty God that requires it, and it

will be your wifdom and benefit; it

will be a good expence of time, a pre-

vention from a Thoufand inconveni-

encies and temptations, that otherwife

will befall a man; it will furnifh yoa
with knowledge and underftanding,

give you the advantage and means of

a comfortable
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a comfortable and plentiful fubfiftence,

and make you a fupport, comfort

and benefit to your Friends and Coun-
try.

12. Be frugal in your expences,

live within the Compafs of that Ex-
hibition, that God's Providence and

your Father's abilities (hall fupply you
withail; it is enough to maintain an

honeft, provident man, and ten times

more will not be enough for a profufe

mind : A frugal man will live comfor-

tably and Plentifully upon a little

;

and a profufe man will live beggarly,

neceffitoufly and in continual want,

whatever his fupplies be.

13. In all your expences confider

before hand : Can i not be well enough

without this that I am about to buy ?

Is there an abfolute neceffity of it ?

Can J not forbear 'till I am in a better

Condition to compafs it ? If I buy or

borrow can I pay ? And when ? And
Aril 1 fare? will this expence hold out?

How Ihall I bring about the next

Quarter,
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Quarter, or the next year? If young
men would but have the patience to

confider, and ask themfelves Quefti-

ons of the like nature, it would make
them Confiderate in their Expences

and provident for the future -, and thefe

Coniiierarions will in a fpecial man-
ner concern you, in refped: of your

Father's great Expences for you, which
though I have forgiven, and forgotten,

I wrould have you remember w7 ith gra-

titude and Caution.

14. The vanity of Young-men in

loving fine Cloaths, and new Fafhions,

and valuing themfelves by them, is one

of the moft Childifh pieces of folly

that can be, and the occafion of great

profufenefs and undoing of Ycnng-
men : Avoid curiofity and too much
expenfivenefs in your Apparel: Let your

Ayparel be comely, plain, decent,

cleanly not curious or cofllyjitisthefign

ofa weakHead-piece, to be fick for every

newFafhion, or to think himfelf the

better in it, or the worfe without it.

15. Be
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15, Be careful what Company you
confort with, and much more careful

what perfons you grow intimate with
;

chufe fober, wife, learned, honeft, Re-
ligious Company, you will gain Learn-

ing and Wifdom, and improve your

felf in Virtue and Goodneis, by con-

verting with them: But avoid de-

bauched, foolifh, intemperate, prodi-

gal, atheiftical, prophane Company,
as you would avoid a Plague ; they

will Corrupt and undo you, they are

a fort of the mod pitiful fools in the

World, and familiar acquaintance and
converiation with them, will endan-

ger to make you like them. '.

16. Weigh and confider your words

before you fpeak them, and do not

talk at random or at a venture; let

your words be few, and to the purpofe,

be more ready to hear others than to

fpeak your felf; accuftom your felf to

fpeak leifurely, and deliberately, it

will
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will be a means to make you fpeak

warily andconfiderately.

17. Be very careful to fpe.Jk truth*

and beware of lying, as lying is dif-

pleafmg to God, fo it is offendve to

man, and always at the latter end re-

turns to the reproach or disadvantage

of him that ufeth it ; it is an evidence

of a weak and unmanly mind. Be
careful that you believe not haftily

ftrange news,, and ftrange (lories, and
be much more careful that you do not

report them, though atthefecond hand,

for if it prove an untruth, ( as com-
monly ftrange (lories prove fo) it brings

an imputation of levity upon him that

reports it, and poffibly fome difadvan-

tage to others.

1 8- Take heed what you promife,

fee that it be ]uft, and honeft, and law-

ful^ and what is ia your power, ho-

nefily and certainly to perform : And
when you have fo promifed, be true

to your word. It is for the moll part

the
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the fafhion of ii confide) ate and Young-
men, (efpecially that ran in debt) they

will with great afTeverauons, promife

precife payment, at this or that day
;

when either they certainly know they

cannot perform, or at leail have no

probable affuance that they can do it
;

and when their turn is ferved, they

are as backward in performance, a$

they were before liberal in their pro-

mises. Breach of promifes and lying

are much of a nature, and commonly
go together, and are arguments of an

impotent and unmanly mind,

19. Beware of Gaming, it is the

fuddeneft Confumption of an Eftate

that can be, and that vice feldom goes

alone ; commonly debauchery of all

kinds accompanies it : Befides it makes

a man of a wild, vaft and unfettied

mind ; and fuch men are impatient of

an honeft Calling, or of moderate or

honed gain.

20 Run
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20 Run not into debt either for

Wares fold, or Money borrowed 5 be

content to want things that are not of

abfolute neceffity, rather than to run

upon the jfcore -> fuch a man pays at

the latter end a third part more than

the Principal comes to, and is in per-

petual fervitude to his Creditors, lives

uncomfortably, is neceffitated to in-

create his debts, to flop his Creditors

mouths, and many times falls into ticf-

perate Courfes.

21. Be refpe&ful to all, familiar

and intimate with few, be Grateful to

your Benefactors, efpecially to thofe,

who under God, were inftrumental

for your good, in your late ficknefs,

and return your thanks to them ; to

your Father that fpared no coft for

your Recovery, to your Dodlor that

was exceedingly diligent about you,
to thofe that attended you in your
ficknefs, to thofe that together with
with your Father often prayed to God
for your Recovery, and for ableffing

upon
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upon this Affli&ion, whofe names you
{hall in due time particularly know.
But above all, to Almighty God, who
riot only provided and bleffed the means,

but faved, and delivered you above

means, and when means failed.

22. Laftly, I fhall conclude with

one advice more, without the obfer-

vance whereof my labour in writing

this long Epiftle will be probably fruit-

lefs : Be not wife in your own conceit,

this is the unhappy error, and many
times the ruin of Young-men efpeci-

ally : They areufually rafh, giddy, and
inconfiderate, and yet extremely con-

fident of that which they have leaft rea-

fon to truft, namely their own under-

ftanding, which renders them moft
referved from them that are willing and

bed able to advife them, impatient of

reproof, love to be flattered, and fo be-

come uncapable of good and wife

CounceL 'till their follies have reduced

them toextream ftraitsand inconveni-

ences , fufpedl therefore your own
judgment;
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judgment : Advife often with your

Father, efpecially in all things of mo-
ment -, be glad of his Councel, and be

Contented and willing to follow it.

and to guide your Life according to it

;

at leaft 'till ripenefs of Age, Obierva-

tion, and Experience, have enabled

you better to advife your felf: This is

an eafie, and ready, and cheap way of

attaining Wifiom, and avoiding of in-

finite inconveniences.

And thus I have in this long Epi-

ftle, given you the means bow you may
improve both your ficknefs, and reco-

very, to the Glory of God, and your

own benefit.

I (hall therefore Conclude with two
Confiderations, that may the more in-

gage you to this ufe of both thefe dif-

penfuions,

t. The danger is great, if Afflicti-

ons make not a man more humble and
dutiful, and the danger is yet greater,

if great deliverances and mercies do not

make
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make a man more thankful and obedi-

ent to God ; becaufe it is the moft ob-

liging method that the Gracious God
can ufe towards the Children of men,
for that end, in this Life : And the ne-

gle& ofthat invitation, adds Ingratitude

and Contempt to the negledt of it*

2, The benefit that you will receive

by making a good ufe of thefe two
difpenfations, in improving your duti-

ful nefs and obedience to God, will be

lingular and excellent : 1 . It will make
you a wile man, by making you a

Good, and a Religious man : Believe

it from your Father, who will not de-

ceive you, nay, believe it from a grea-

ter than your Father, the very Spirit of

truth, who cannot deceive you ; the

true fear of God, is the only true Wif-
dom : Read Dent. 4. 6. Job. 28. 28.

Pjai 1 i 1. 10. Prov. 1. 7. Trov. 9. 10.

Ecclef. 12. 13. and very many more
declarations there are of this great

truth; 2. It will make y#u a happy

man, it will give yoa the Favour and

Love
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Love of God, which is better than

Life it felf: You (hall have his Mercy to

pardon you, his Providence to protect

you, his Wifdom to direct you, his

Goodnefs to blefs you and to forgive,

and forget whatfoever hath heretofore

been done amifs by you : This will

make all Conditions Comfortable to

you, whether Life or Death, Sick-

nefs or Health : By this means you
may be a Comfort to your Father, a

fupport to your Brothers and Sifters, an

Inftrument of good to your Country,

and attain an Honeft, Creditable, and
Competent Subfiftence in this World,
ana an everlafting inheritance of Glory

and Immortalitv in the World to come.

Thus I have given you a large Letter

of found and good Counfe! : Set your

heart to it, and obferve and remember
it : We fee how unftable our Lives are,

you nor I know not how foon, either

or both of us may leave this World

:

It may be, this may be the laft paper

of Advice that your Father may give

you : But however it fhaL pleafe God
to
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to deal with you or me, touching our

continuance in this World, yet let me
leave this with you, in the-clofeof this

Letter. If I (hall find that thefe di-

rections are dutifully obferved, I fhall

be ready from time to time, freely to

advife and direct you } and as I have

pafftd by your former Extravagancies,

lo I fhall thereby have great aflurance,

that God hath b'efled this Vifitation to

you. But on the pther fide, if Khali

find that ycu neglfcd: my Counfels,

that you make light of them, that

you ftill puifue tbofe Courfes that will

certainly be bitternefs in the end, I

muft then tell you, I (hall pray for

you, and be forry for you with my
heart ; but 1 (hail not eafily be perfua-

ded to give any more Advices or Coun-
fels, where I find them defpifed or ne-

gle&ed. In this paper there are many
things omit.ed, which might have been
inferted ; but the conftant Reading of
the Holy Scriptures will fupply unto
you thatcefeft: I have chofen only
in this paper to mention fuch things

which
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which are feafonable for you upon this

occafion. God Almighty hath not

been wanting to you in Admonition,

Correction, Mercy, and Deliverance
;

neither hath your Father been wanting

to you in Education, Coanfel, Care,

and Expence : I pray God Almighty
blefs all unto you. This is the Prayer

of,

Tour Loving Father,

Matthew Hale.

finis.
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